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GO TO THE
EAGLE HOUSE,

Ncuanu Avenue,

Olt TO THE
ARLINGTON HOTEL

Hotel Street.

Hardware, Builders and General ,
always up to the times In quality, styles and price.

Plantation Supplies,
a full assortment to suit tho various demand .

Steel Plows,
made expressly for Island work with extra parts.

Cultivator's Cane Knives.

Agricultural Implements,
Hoes, Shovels, Forks, Mattocks, etc., etc

Carpenters', Blacksmiths'
and Machinists' Tools
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o Screw Plates, Taps

O .
Paints and

Blake's Steam
O

CO SEWIHG MACHINES.

o Lubricating Oils
o General Merchandise,

there Is anything you
politely treated. No

and Dies, Twist Drills,

Oils, Brushes, Glass,
Asbestos Hair Felt and Felt Mixture.

Wilcox & Gibbs, and Remington.

in quality a S.CKcy swrpas"cd

11

want, como and ask for It, you will be
trouble to show goods. If

fl
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SEMI-CENTENNI- AL

5 Per Cent. Debenture Policy
--ISSUED

Th.e Mutual Life ins. Co.
OF NEW YORK.

Richard A. McCurdy, . - - President.

Assets - - - - $175,084,156.G1.
Information regarding this form oi policy, or any particulars concerning the

various other forms of policies Issued by
be obtained of

18 rCBUH- H-

Uvery Morning Except Sundays
BT TOT

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE COMPANY,

At Li 0 Hrtiaai
TST. CASTLE, Editor.

BUB8CRIPT10N RATS81
Daily Pacific Covkxcctal Adtsstissb

16 PAQia)

Per month......... ......... ......... ....... 50
Per year, postpaid Foreign......... . 12 00
rer year, postpaid to United States

of America, Canada, or Mexico. 10 00

Wxikly (12 faoxs) IIawaizaji Gaxzttz

Per year, with "Guide" premium. 5 00
Per year, postpaid Foreign ........ - 6 00

Payable Invariably In Art vane.
All transient Advertisement

most be prepaid.

H. M. WHITNEY,

Caainesa Manager.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

All transient advertisement and sub-
scriptions mast be prepaid.
Carriers are not allowed to sell
papers, nor to receive payments from
subscribers.
Single copies of the Daily Advxr--
Tissa or WKXU.Y Uazsttk can al-
ways be purchased from the News
Dealers or at the office of publica-
tion, 46 Merchant street.
RATE- S- Daily Adtzbtisks, 50 eta.
per month, or $6.00 a year,
in advance. Wkexly G azote, $5.00
a year in advance. Papers not
promptly paid for on presentation
of the bill, will be stopped without
farther notice.
Subscriptions for the Daily Adtzb-tisx- b

and Wiiut Gazxttx may be
paid at the publication office, 46 Mer-
chant street, or to the collector,
K. HWAir, who is authorised to
receipt for the same.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.,
H. M. Whitsit, Manager.

JOAB AND AMASA.

Art Thou la Health, My Brother ?

Senator Hoar was never happier
than when he epitomized the Ha-
waiian situation by quoting the
incident of Joab and Amasa. "Art
thou in health, my brother?" in-
quired Joab. as he stabbed his
neighbor just beneath his most
important rib. There is the whole
story of our recent statesmanship.

In sending Mr. Willis to Hono-
lulu, commended to his "great and
good friend," the Provisional Presi-
dent of Hawaii, and in loading him
with messages of affection and
solicitude, the President gave, per-
haps, the most faithful reproduc-
tion of Joab to be found in modern
history. Amasa, in the person of
President Dole, awaited his brother
with roseate expectation. He heard
the assurances of fraternal interest,
he marked the light of honest love
upon his brow, he warmed to the
tender inquiry about his health,
and all the while the smiling Joab,
with the knife behind his cloak,
was measuring him for the ordain-
ed stab. Art thou in health, my
brother?

It is a real pleasure to be able to
state that, at last accounts, Amasa
was in excellent good health, and
that Joab was still fingering his
knife and wondering where that
fifth rib could have gone. Whether

doubled the virtue of the weapon,
or whether Amasa suspected some-
thing and kept his brother at arm's
length, who shall say ? But the
coup de grace had not yet been de-

livered, and the sweetest thing in
Christian diplomacy since the
Mountain Meadow massacre hangs
fire. It may be that our Amasa
had heard of Joab and guessed
what he held beneath his cloak.
It may be that Mr. Willis had been
improvidently cast for the part and
found it a trifle too shall we say

' robust ? for his complexion. Bat,
anyhow, Joab still lurks in the
shadow and Amasa still takes his
meals with relish and regularity.

The fact remains, thoueh, that
Mr. Hoar has caught the spirit of
the episode and transierrea 11 to
canvas with trnlv startling fidelity.
If Amasa lives today it is not
Joab's fault. If civilization goes
without that uelv stain borrowed
from the blood and barbarism of
the past, it is only because the
Administration's plans have gone
awry. "Joab and Amasa" nad
hppn billed for our delectation and
the management really did its best.

OCEANIC

STEAMSHIP CO

Australian Mail Service.

For San Francisco:
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"MONOWAI5'
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company wiil
be due at Honolulu, from Sydney and
Auckland, on or about

JANUARY 11th,
And will leave for the above port with
Mails and Passengers on or about that
date.

For Sydney & Auckland
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"ALAMEDA"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu, from San Francisco,
on or about

DECEMBER 21st,
And will have prompt despatch with
Mails and Passengers for the above ports.

The undersigned are now prepared
to issue

THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS

IN THE UNITED STATES.

gXFor further particulars, regarding
Freight or Passage apply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.,
GENERAL AGENTS.

OCEANIC

STEAMSHIP CO

Time Table.
LOCAL LINE.

S.S. AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from S. F. forS.F.
Dec. 30 Jan. 0
Jan. 27 Feb. 3
Feb. 24 Mar. 31.
Mar. 24 Mar. 3
Apr. 21 Apr. 28
May 19 May 2G
Jane 16 Jane 23

THROUGH LINE.
From San Fran. From Sydney for

for Sydney. San Francisco.
Arrive Honolulu. Leave Honolulu.
ALAMEDA Dec 21
MARIPOSA Jan 18 MONOWAl Jan 11
MONOWAT. Feb 15 ALAMEDA Feb 8
ALAMEDA Mar 15 MARIPOSA Mar 8
MARIPOSA Anr 12 MONOWAl Apr 5
MONOWAl May 10 ALAMEDA May 3
ALAMKDA Jun 7 MARIPOSA May 31
MARIPOSA Jul 5 MONOWAl Jun 23
MONOWAl Autr 2 ALAMKDt Jul 26
ALAMEDA Aug 30 MARIPOSA Aug 23
MAKlPOSA Sep27 MONOWAl St?pt 20
MONOWAl Oct 23 ALAMEDA Oct 18

3314-3- m

NEW GOODS.

Just arrived ex Palmaa a fine assort
ment ot

Matting, Camphor Trunks,
Rattan Chairs and Tables,
Silk Shawls and Handkerchiefs,
White Chinese Linen,
White and Colored Silk in Rolls,
Fine Teas, Fine Manila Cigars,

Chinese and Japanese ProTisions I

Anil a rannra.l assortment of Groceries.
which we will sell at the very lowest

gjZF Fresh Goods by every steamer
from Uautornia ana iUina.

WING MOW CHAN,
No. 64 Kisa Strest,

312 i--q Near Maunakea.

C. B. EIPLEY,

AKCHITECT 1

Office New Safe Deposit Building,
Honolulu, H. I.

Plans, Specifications, and Superintend
ence given for every description of Build
inz.

Old BuiHings successfully remodelled
ana eniargea.

Designs for Interior Decorations.
Maps ot Mechanical Drawing, Tracing

and Blueprinting.
SST" Drawings for Eoko or Newspspr

11 11

Home-mad- e cake,
.

mayonaise
l 1 T Vdressing anu nouse rous

can be had made to order at 116
Beretania street.

HAWAIIAN

Abstract anil Title Co.

NO. MKUCIIANT BT.

HONOLULU. II. 1.

K. M. Hatch . tre8ident
tcil Brown Vice-Preside- nt

W. R. CasUe . Bretaiy
J. F. Brown, Treasurer Manager
W. F. Frear . . . Auditor

This Companr I rrfParcd to acarch
records and furnieh abstracts of title to
all real property in the Kingdom.

Parties placing loans on, or contemplat-
ing the purchase ot real estate will find it
to their adrantage to consult the company
in regard to title.

SgrAll orders attended to with prompt-
ness.

Bell Telephone 225: P. O. Box 15.

DRS. ANDERSON k LDNDY,

DTlHSTTTSTS,

Hotel St., opt.. Dr. J. a. McGrew'

caya as administered.
C. BREWER & CO., L'D

Quxra Stuxkt, Honolulu II. I.
AGENTS FOIt

Hawaiian Agricnltnral Co.
Onomea Bugar Co.

Honomu Btiar Co.
Wailuku Hagar Co.

Waihee bupar Co.
Makee Sugar Co.

Ualeakala Ranch Co.
Kapapala Ranch

Planters' Line Pan Francisco Packets.
Cbas. Brewer & Co.'s Line of Boston

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Board of Underwrl- -

List of Officers:
Hon. J. O. Carter, President & Manager
George II. Robertson - Treasurer
K. F. Bishop - becretary
Col. W. F. Allen - Auditor
Chan M. Cooke )
11. Waterboutie Esu. V Directors.
8. O. Allen F.sq. )

HUSTACE & CO.,

DaALKUS IX

WOOD AND COAL
Also White and Black Eand which w

will sell at the very lowest market rate.
C7Bkll TaLBPnoxs No. 414.

27" Mutual Telbfhon No. 414.
3493-- 1 y

IF YOD ARE THINKING

Of having a new Bath Tub, Patent
Closet, Kitchen Sink, Hot Water Boiler,
Uuuers, uonductors, ttove 1 Ipe, Water
Pipe or anything in the Tinsmith or
Plumbing Line, either in new work or
general repairing, we would be pleased
to receive a call from vou, either per-
sonally or by telephone. Estimates
furnished. All work guaranteed and
promptly attended to. We respectfully
solicit your trade. Shop: Beretania
street, second door east of Armory;
rieaee ring up Mutual J eiepuone Z44.

TIIO. NOTT.
Per Jab. Nott, Jr. 3453-- q

CASTLE & COOKE
XjIJb'E AND 2TIIIK

INSUBANOE

:AGENTS
AGENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OF BOSTON,

Alliance Assurancn
COMPANY OF LONDON,

jEtna Fire Insurance Co.

OF IIARTFORD.
PANTIIKON

Bath and Shaviag Parlors

D. W. Roach, Proprietor.

Corner Tort and IIotl Ktreetn.

L. Platter, Chiropodist
3502-3-

W. H. BENSON,
iPIAISTO TUNER

Leave orders with Thomas K rouse,
Arlington Hotel, Kin? Street; Tele
phones: Mutual 630, Mataal 499.

3046-lmt- f

J. H. DAVIDSON,

Attorney md Counsellor-at-La- w.

Office 36 Merchant Street.

LEWERS A COOKE,

(enccet.ort to Lewert a Dick too)

Importer ul Dealer In Lumber
An3 all Xlcds ot Building MfcUxUU.

110.92 T03T 8TBEXT, Honolulu.

B. W. M'CHSSSZT, J. M. A V. W. K'CHKSSXT.
124 Clay St., 8. F. 40 Queen St, Hono.

M. W. lIcCHESNEY & SONS,

Wholesale Grocars, Commission Mer-

chants and Importers.

40 Queen St., Honolulu.

F. WAKEFIELD,
Attorney tid Counsellor at Lwr

Temporary Office with C. W. Ashford,
Merchant Street, Honolulu.

339 My
m

HONOLULU IR0H WORKS CO.,

Steam Engines,
ftotlerw, Sugar Mills, Coolers, Brass

autt Lead Casting,
And machinery of every description made
to order. Particular attention paid to
ships blacksmithing. Job work excuted
on the shortest notic.

BEAVER SALOON,

rortNtret, Opposite Wilder Co.'s
B. J. KOLTB, PBOPBIETOB.

Ylrit-lM-S Luncfcet Bexved with Tat, Coffee,
BOOA MMII Uiflgn Oil wr Bllti

Open From 3 a m. till IO p. ta.
EyBniofcer,BcqniUe..BpecUlt7.

JOHN T. WATERH0USE,

Importer and Sealer Is

QEIIEEAL MERCHANDISE
Ho.25-2- 1 Qneen Street, Honolulu.

H. HACKFELD & C0-- ,

General Commission Agents

Oor. roit&iuen BU. Uocolnln

WILLIAM C. PARKE,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW
AHD

A,gnt to tk Aeknovrledgmant.
Ornca No. 13 Kaahnmann Street, Hono--

luln. H. I.

"SANS SOUOI" HOTEL
SEASIDE RESORT,

WAIKIKI, : IXO JCOLXJXjXJ.

ilI desire to find no quieter haven
than the 'Sans Sotici', and nay well
add with the poet:

In a more sacrel or feqaestered bewer.
Nor nymph nor Faunus haunted.'

ROBERT LOUIS STEVENSON"
1 C. Advertiser, Oct. 7, 1893.

T. A. Simpson,
3523-l- y MANAGER.

LEWIS & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers,

111 FORT STREET.
TlPbQTH SCO. T. O Rm'HT

CENTRAL MARKET!
SrTJTJVTTJ STREET.

First-clas- s Market in every respect ; be
sides carrying a full line of Meats,

we make a specialty of

Brealtfast Sausages,
Head Cheese,

Pleased Corn. Beef.

WESTBR00K & GARES,

3437-- q Pboprietob.

DE. B. I. MOORE

DENTIST,

OSss: Irlktcn Eoas3, Hotel St, Parlor 2.

JBG-G-
aa Administered.

Omcs IIouss : 9 to 12 and 1 to 4.

3271-l- m
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Table Board fl per day.
Board and Lodging 2 " "
Board and Lodging $12 per week.
SSySpecIal monthly prices.

T. E. KROUSE, Propkixtoh.

tional Iron foris
QTJEIC2ST STREET,

Between Alnkea and Richard Streets.

UNDERSIGNED ARETHE to make all kinds of Iron,
Brass, Bronze. Zinc and Lead Castings ;
also a peneral Repair Shop for Steam
Engines, Rice Mills, Corn Mills, Water
Vheels, Wind Mills, etc.; Machines for
the cleaning of Coffee, Castor Oil Beans.
Mamie, Sissal, Pineapple Leaves and
other fibrous plants; aleo, Machines for
Paper Kock, Machines for extracting
Starch from Maniock, Arrow Root, etc.

GJ--
All orders promptly attended to.

White, Eitman & Co.
342S-t- f

OFFER FOR SALE AT THEWEfollowing prices :

Poha Jam in 2 lb. cans at $4 .50 per dos.
Poha Jam in 1 lb. cans at 2.60 per dos.
Poha Jelly in 1 lb. cans at 3.50 per doz.
Guava Jelly in 1 lb. cans at 2.50 per dox.

China Orange and Papaia Jam, (this
is a very superior article), in 2 lb. cans
at $1.50 per dozen.

327" Tebms Cash.
KONA CANNING CO.,

Kealakekua, Kona,
3140 3m Hawaii. H.I.

WW 1 sJ
1TJI77

. . . . if
Pioneer Steam

CAHDY FACTORY &nd BAKERY

F, HORN Practical Contectloner,
Pastry Cook and Baker.

No. 71 Hotf.1 Bt. TIenhone.s

M. E. Grossman, D.D.8.

DISISTTIST,
S3 E073L BTaiST.

OSP-Offi- ck Hocus i.u.To4r. u.

L . TEL. DEE,
JOBBER OF

Wines, bpirits and Beers

HOTEL STREET,
Between Fort and Nuuanu.

3457-- q

CHAS. T. GULICK,
NOTARY PUBLIC

For the Island of Oahu.
Agent to take Acknowledgments to Labo

Contracts.
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses, Hono-

lulu, Oahu.
Agent for the Hawaiian Islands of Pitt &

Scctt's Freight and Parcels Express.
Agent for the Burlington Route.

Real Est&ts Broker & General Agent,
Bell Tel. 343; Mut. Tel. 139; P.O. Box 415.

OFFICE: No. 38 MERCHANT Bt.,
Hosolclc, Oahu. H. I.

Man Cliong Restaurant
BSTHEL STREET, HONOLULU.

betvteen kccq and hotel stbeets.

Ih Best 2-C-
ent Meal in Town I

ST"Fowl in season on Tuesday, Fri
day and Sunday; Broiled Chicken every

Canadian-Austral- ian Steamship Line.

mT?NiTH CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
The Famous Tourist Route of the World.

Tickets per Canadian. Pacific Railway are
5 Second Class and 10 First Class,

Less than "by "United fc" tit tea IAne.
STEAMSHIP SERVICE MONTHLY.

GT IHROTJGII TICKETS issued from Honolulu to Canada, United State3
and Eckope ; also, to Brisbane and Sydney.

FOR BRISBANE AND SYDNEY Steamers saiU23rd each month . FOR VICTO-
RIA AwD VANCOUVER, B. C Steamers sail Aug. 1st, Aug.

31st, Oct. 2d, Nov. 1st, Dec. 2d and Jan. let, 1893.
o

Pumps,
Weston s Gentnfugais.

14G2-tf-- w

1893,

BY--

The Mutual Life Insurance Company may

S. J3. ROSE,
General Agent, Hawaiian Islands.

GT"For Freight and Passage and all
general information, apply to

Tlieo. H. Davies Co.
Asri)t8 for Hawaiian Islands.

IN THE WORLD."

w.ax,:k::e:r,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands,

D DALEUS IX

AND KING STREET:--.

from the Eastern Suites and Europe.

free of charsre . Island orders solicited.
No. 145. Telephone No. 92.

FREIGHT AND PASS. AGENTS:
D. McNicoll, Montreal Canada ;
Robt. Kerr, Winnipeg, Canada.
M. SI. Stern, San Francisco, Cal. ;
f. McL. Brown. Vancouver, B. C.

Eoyal Insurance Co.,
OF JLIVERPOOl.

THE LARGEST

Assets January 1st, 1892, - $42,432,17400

tSyFire risks on all kinds of Insurable property t.Kcn at Current rate3
by

j. s.
8140-l-m

H. E. McINTYRE & BRO.,

fMPOBTKRS AN

Groceries, Provisions arid Peed

EAST CORNER FORT

New Goods received by every packet
Fresh California Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended to, and
Goods delivered to any part of the city
Satisfaction guaranteed. Post Office Box

fcunday Morning.

TICKETS FOR 21 MEAL8 $4.50!

TTry it ! 3517-t- f
The Daily Advertiser, 50c. per Month !

Washington f06l.
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SEEKERS

OF

SEASONABLE
SELECTIONS

TO WELL K INSPECT OUR LARGE
ASSORTMENT OF

; V

' Ii - vet

soon found them in Gulick's and
Trousseau's contributions to
Blount's report! What does this
make of Nordhoflf a literary pi-

rate, forger, or what ?

It is not worth while however to
quarrel over the tattered remnants
of Mr. NordhofTs reputation. What
is interesting about all this is the
picture which it discloses of the
easy going, confidential intimacy
which subsisted between Me3sr3.
Trousseau, Gulick, Nor dboff and
Blount. One quotes the other, and
there is a general gleeful patting
on the back. Trousseau furnishes
his copy in duplicate to Nordhoff
and Blount and Blount it is to be
presumed returns the compliment.
The doctor eecures an interview by
Spreckels, which is a "big thing
for our side'etc, etc. A conspiracy
is proved here certainly, but it is
not the one charged in the indict-
ment. Here are four of the guilty
parties, and no doubt there were
two or three silent partners. The
Sugar Trust, having no soul, was
doubtless present by its attorney.

Pcifymcs

a better cause. The mule had
been maltreated indeed, but he
had been stabled and groomed
and fed, and saddled with a hand-
some cloth of velvet and gold. He
had not been deprived of his gilt
edged oats and turned out into the
waste world. He wa3 not stripped
of the emoluments of office for
seven lean and hungry yeara.

There is much to be said in
extenuation, in Mr. Gulick's case,
much to be set doivn in pity, not
in malice. The vengeance of the
Pope's mule, was effective, and he
gave a loud tray of relief as he saw
his ancient enemy go flying
through the air. Not so with Mr.
Gulick. His vengeance was abor-
tive. He has misrepresented his-

tory and perverted fact, blackened
the character of those of his own
blood, maligned the living and
calumniated the dead, and all to
what end? Mrs. Dominis has not
got her throne again, and the ela-

borate libel on everything which is
of good report in Hawaii has
brought, and will bring, nothing
but shame to its author.

The case of Mr. Gulick is a sad

WILL

Clitic

Colette
COLGATE 5lC0.YP:

; NewYork -- 14

FKOM THE LABORATORIES OF

& Co., LuiHlbortf,
Liibin, Jblastniau & Bro.9

Hoger & Gallet,
Bayley & Co.,

J. & E. Atkinsoii,
'

' :'
ETC., ETC., ETC.." ETC.

HOLMSml CO.,

DRUGGISTS,
Fort Street, Honolulu, H. I.

BISHOP'S BAN

A word 1o toe wiau is sufficient: our double stores are adjacent to the above in-

stitutions; by calling at the former, you present your check, receive your money,
then step across to our store, make your purchases for Christmas; and such as re-

quire the attention of the Postotfice "which is next door to ua," our clerk will be
pleased to look after for you.

New York City
or rather a fair proportion of that creat metropolis has just arrived at our store. Re--
mnmKar ti-- ji nafrtr folia a )isV.taat t ni-- i n cr thr tirvliilava Our Drwvla rttirrtiaftfi1
direct from the Manufacturers, embrace a complete assortment of most desirable
articles f r Christmas gifts.

27 Largo Cases
received x S. S. Australia. It's utterly impossible to make a list of everything,
as the Advertiser isn't large enough, and we don't want to deprive other ad
vertisers of their ppace.

A Call
A Z 5 lli rf? ? ntAm4 YfrtAO mill lli , t .n k n on i .n a ' fw iti .kit bvab.abb a a

THE STORE
OF

U WlflJliUI
11. I1. 11 iuiinmi

WILL BE OPEN

Vnti Kvry Erenins Until
CHRISTMAS.

Purchasers will fin.l everything worth
having among oar various lines, from
the email inexpensive Silver Novelty
to the handsome and expensive Jewel
Ornament.

The New Fall Goods

Have proven such attractive pieces and
fast sellers that there has not been time
to call your attention to them through
an "ad."

Our Line of Silver
Toilet Goods

Is unusually fine this year and prices
have been cut considerably on every
piece. Eboxy Backed and Silver Ap-

plied Brushes for hair and c!othe3
seem to have the preference, and we

have enough to supply everyone.

Cut Glass, Cut Glass

Will be ready today. Choice pieces and
choice cuttings only, and at a modebate
cost.

fiOTCOME AND SEE US THIS

EVENING.

VERY

Latest lmdortations

-- OF-

Cloth,

Serges,

Diagonals

and Tweed !

are always to be found at

L. B. Kerr's

STORE

47 Queen Street Honolulu.

EThese Goods are of the

best English and French
make and comprise the new-

est styles and patterns, will

be sold in quantities to suit
purchasers.

3552

Massage.

"VTRS. PRAY WOULD ANNOUNCE
lf-I- . that she will attend a limited num-
ber of Tatients AddraflH a.t H. M.
Whitney's, King et. ; Bell Telephone 75,

December, 189Z.

8 3. u. Tu. w. Tb. ft. 8. Moox'a rmii.
a r De. 7.

8 6 7 8 1. Nw Mcx .

To 11 77 13 77 18 77 2 Ftm
Dec.

Qu'f
IS

n 77 77 20 21 23 Dc. 22
Fall Moon.

34 24 i7 28 30

31 I I

THE DAILY

PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER

Six Pages.
B Jmat and fr nott

Ct all th andi thou ftlm'at ml b
Thy Country, thy Oo4', and Troth' a.

--TUESDAY, : DECEMBER 27. 1893.

A NCW DEPARTURE.

Hawaiian Gazette Semi- -

Weekly.

. From the date of January 2,
1891, the Hawaiian Gazette will
be issued as a Semi-weekl- y, its
days of publication being Tuesday
and Friday of each week. Each
issue will contain eight pages of
the same size as at present. Our
subscribers will, therefore, be served
each week with sixteen pages in-

stead of twelve, as now. The sub-
scription price will remain the
same Five Dollars a Year, pay-
able always in advance, which is
now the rule with all first class
periodicals in every country.

While our subscription-lis- t has
been steadily increasing from year
to year, we make this change solely
in the interest of our patrons, and
to keep up with the march of im-

provement, which demands a more
frequent publication of passing
events, in which our country
readers are as much interested as
our city readers.

Subscribers in foreign lands will
also receive the benefit of this
semi-weekl- y publication of the
Gazette at the same rate as here-

tofore Six Dollars per annum,
postage paid.

This important change will fur-

nish the best evidence that can be
desired of the popularity and pros-

perity of the Hawaiian Gazette,
which is the oldest weekly pub-

lished in the English language in
these islands, and now enters on
its 29th year.

Mr. Davies should not be ceii
sured too harshly for telling the
Hilo people that the Volcano road
etc., was constructed with Hono
lulu capital. He was merely trying
to ingratiate himself with the dis
trict.

The source of the "Queen's
constitution" which peers so mys-

teriously from the back pages of
Blount's report, has excited much
speculation. Mrs. Dominis has
stated positively that she had de-etroy- ed

the original and all copies.

It is true that royal oaths are sub-

jected to a very heavy discount,
but as this one was sworn after
all the connections with the throne
had been cut, there seems to be no
reason for doubting it, particularly
as it was a very damaging admis-

sion. Someone who was familiar
with the constitution undertook to
reproduce it. This would of course
have been impossible from memory,
but it was done simply by referrinc:
to the constitution of 1864, from
which the language of the new
document was in a large measure
taken. The constitution as printed
in the report is accompanied by a
statement certifying to its ac-

curacy from Parker, Peterson and
Cornwell.

CAUGHT AGAIN.

We publish in another column a
letter signed Hawaiian-bor- n Amer-

ican, which appeared a short time
since in the Sun. It is from the pen
of Prof. Alexander and exposes an-

other of the disreputable literary
tricks of Chas. Xordhoff. The
latter lately sent another of his
calumnious effusions to the N. Y.
Herald, in which he pretended to
quote from certain correspondents
of his in Honolulu learned, re-

putable and unimpeachable of
course, as all of Mr. NordhofTs
correspondents are. Mr. Alex-

ander thoueht there was a familiar

"Jg iXUXJ U b uvew j

(December 26, i8gj.

The necessity for a largo
stock of holiday goods at this
time is not as great as it
would have been if the sugar
magnates in the United States
had not seen fit to bear the
market. $2.90 is a low price,
and the producers will find lit-

tle pleasure in the quotation,
not as much we think, as they
would derive from an inspec-
tion of the lamps we received
by the Alameda.

The fashion for both piano
and banquet lamps has gone
back to the handsome black
wrought iron patterns and
assortment this year contains
some of the handsomest we
have ever seen. One of them
with a handsome onyx top,
is a marvel of beauty and
would be an ornament in the
home of anyone; it bears
the imprint of the artist's
hand in every curve of the
metal. Banquet lamps of the
same material are less showy
than the brighter metals, but
infinitely richer and have an
advantage in not being sus-
ceptible to the action of the
climate; they cannot tarnish.

A large assortment of small
bits in silver, chaste in design
and inexpensive in price,
makes them particularly suita-
ble as New Year presents. To
enumerate them all, would
require more advertising. space
than we have at our command.
Suppose you come and look at
them.

The Hawaiian Hardware Co.,

307
Fort Street, Honolulu.

The Hawaiian Safe Deposit

AND

Investment Company.

lias superior facilities for buying
and selling

STOCKS -- :-

AltD- -

-:- - BONDS
and is in a position to handle large

blocks of stocks paying cash
for same, or will sell

upon commission.

Kwa Plantation! Stock

Can be disposed of by us in large or
small lots at fair prices.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES of various
sizes for the safe keeping of all sorts
of valuables rented at reasonable
rates.

Silverware and Valuable Articles

taken on storage for a long or short
period.

jtJ"Apply for particulars to

THE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT
AND INVESTMENT CO.

iioU-t- f 408 Fort Street, Honolulu.

For -:- - Christinas
AND NEW YEAR !

FAT GOBBLEBS
WEIGHING 12 TO 20 LBS.

j& Leave orders early to secure
large birds.

Henry Davis & Co.,

505 FORT STREET.
3324-2-m

CHAS. BaSWIR & CO8

Boston Line uf Packets.
Shippers will please take

notice that the
ig;AMERICAN BAUK

AMY TURNER '

will load in New York for Honolulu, to
sail about, FEBRUARY, 15, 1S34, it
sufficient inducement is offered.

CC7For further information, apply to
Chas. Brewer & Co., 27 Kilby St., Boston,
diass., or to

O. BREWER & CO. (L'D.),
Honolulu, Agents.

ing down as far as Merchant, street, as you will find tlie largest assortment an J
lowest prices.

Among the Thousand
and one articles will be found
Books for the young people, Books for the old people, (James and Calendars,

Autograph Albums, Letter Case, Cigar Capes, Music Rolis,
Frames for Paris Panel Photos, Ink Stands, Photograph Albums,

Booklets, Wild West Games, Toilet Sets, an entiiely new line;
Photo Boxes, Necktie Boxes, Mirrors, Collar and Cuff ttoxes

Work Boxes, kshavini? Sets, Manicure Bets, Jewel Cases,
Music Boxes, Lap Tablets, Portfolio', Papeteriee,

Paper K nives, Match Boxes, Pen Wipers,
Writing I'eeks,Games,etc. for Children,

Xmas and New Year Cards
from Raphael, Tuck & Hons. Au entirely new line and artistic; beautiful
and cheap.

Music Department.
Everything to be found in a first-clas- s music store, from a Piano down to a Jew's
Harp. Also full line of PACIFIC COAST DIARIES.

N B. Island Orders
promptly attended to. Goods packed and delivered at steimer free of charge.

MR. BLOUNT TO MR. GRESHAM.

In a dispatch of Mr. Blount'?,
dated June 28, 1893, occurs the
following paragraph :

In my dispatch to the Department
of April 20 I aid: "Mr. Paul Neu-
mann is generally regarded herd as a
bright, plausible, unscrupulous per
son." 1 desire now to say that so far
as tne expression "unscrupulous" Is
concerned a better knowledge of pub-
lic opinion satisfies me that I was not
Justified in its use. I deem it my duty
to place this on the records of tne De-
partment.

The history of Mr. Blount's
opinions in regard to the character
of Mr. Neumann is a very interest-
ing one. When the Commissioner
Paramount first came here, he
thought Mr. Neumann was en-

gaged with Dr. Bowen and Mr.
Sewell in a negotiation looking to-

ward a surrender of the ex-quee-

claims in favor of the United
States Government. This did not
suit Mr. Blount at all. He did not
want the ex-que- en to abdicate. He
did everything he could to break
up the negotiation. He even took
the trouble to go to Mrs. Dominis
and warn her that the United
States had authorized no one to
enter into any Euch negotiation.
Mr. Spreckels had warned the
commissioner of what was sup-
posed to be going on and the latter
practically acted at the instance of
the sugar king. All these facts
are disclosed by the correspon-
dence, published with the report.

When Mr. Blount supposed
Mr. Neumann to be engaged
in these negotiations, and to
be therefore promoting the
annexation interest, he adopted the
view that he was r. "bright, plausi-
ble, unscrupulous" person. But
later he found in Mr. Neumann an
ally, and then he began to be trou-
bled by the memory of his former
word?. How could a royalist pos-

sibly be an "unscrupulous" person?
The error which he had fallen into

excusably enough as long as he
supposed Mr. Neumann to be an
annexationist he now recanted,
like an honorable man. The result
leaves Mr. Neumann's character
completely rehabilitated bright
and plcusible, and, it is presumed,
strictly, punctiliously scrupulous as
well.

THE SAD CASE OF CHAS. T. GUL1CK.

One of the most charming of
Daudet's many charming sketches
is one which describes the favorite
mule ofone of the Popes. The pecu-

liar thing about this animal is that
he saved up a kick for seven years.

Mr. Gulick reminds one irresisti-
bly of this mule. He too has
been saving a kick for almost ex-

actly seven years. His case more-

over is a much more grievous one
than that of the Pope's mule. The
Pope's mule had only one wrong
to avenge. Mr. Gulick had
several. What is worse, his later
wrongs were more cruel, more
aggravated, and harder to be
borne, than the earlier. They form
a series, rising to an awful climax.
His first term of office was two
years ; his second two months, and
his third two hours. Was there
ever a more irritating, a more vex
atious series of twos ?

Those of Mr. Gulick's acquaint
ances who may be disgusted with
the choice extracts from his writ
ings presented this morning, should
remember what his wrongs have
been. His vindictiveness has a
far better justification than that
of the animal which Daudet has
immortalized. He has kicked
with more provocation, if not in

one.

Death by. Suicide-Davi- d

Munro, whose death is
announced in the usual column,
formerly resided in Kau, on Hawaii.
He was there engaged as a Bugar
planter under the firm of Munro
fc flyers, on the Pahala Plantation,
Kau, from 1877 to 1883 or 4. About
the latter date he went to Los An
geles, where he engaged in busi
ness as insurance agent, and was
quite successful until the present
year, when he became embarrassed
and terminated life by drowning
himself in Westlake, near that city,
his pockets having been found
loaded with stones. A note to his
type-writ- er also stated his inten
tion to commit suicide.

The Daily Advertiser is deliver
ed by carriers for 50 cents a month
Ring up Telephones 88. Now is
the time to Hnbscrine.

KAWAIAIIAO CHURCH.

THURSDAY NEXT, DECEMBER 23,
Doors open 7 :30. Commence at 8.

SPECIAL GRAND CONCERT BY

THE MISSES ALBU
In aid of the Kawaiahao Church

Fund, assisted by
LEADING LOCAL TALENT!

GREAT PROGRAMME INCLUDING DUETS

"He Shall Feed Hia Flock," (from the
Messiah).

"I Know a Bank."
.To be sung by the Misses Albu.

MISS JULIE ALBU

Will sing "Robert, toi que J'aime"(Rob- -
ert le Uiabie).

"The Lost Chord," "Anzels Ever Bright
and Fair."

MISS ROSE ALBU.

"Goodnight Beloved" (Balfe), "Like no
a Like."

"Ruth, Entreat Me Not to Leave Thee"
(Gounod), and gems of popular
Music.

Organ and Pianoforte Accompanist,
Choruses, etc.

Reserved Beat?, $1; other parts,
50 cents. Flan and tickets at I J.Levey 'a.

N. B. To prevent crowding at the
doors, tickets for all parts on sale at
L. J. Levey's.

M. L. 31. rLUNKKTT,
o570-3-t Manager.

Grand Ball!
AT THE

DRILL SHED,
ON

Saturday Evening, Dec. 30

CTickets f 1, admitting Gentleman
and Lady.

E. BEiiGER,
3503-- tf MANAGER.

The Planters' Monthly.

COXTEXTS FOR DKCKM-BE- R,

1893.

Adieu 1893 Welcome 1S94.
Preserving Tamarinds.
Sugar and Labor in Fiji.
Canadian Suzar Trade.
Valuable Table for Sugar Boilers and

Chemists.
Coffee Planting in Trinidad.
Hilo Plantations Their Remarkable

Prosperity in Recent Years.
Irrigation In Fgrpt.
Insect Pests on Coffee Trees
Citric Acid on the Cane Juice.
Beet Seed Exhibits at the World's Fair.
The China Beet Crop far 1893.
United States Banana Importations.
Sisal the Hope of the Bahama3.

Subscription $2.50 a year.
Foreign Subscription $3 a year.

Bound Volumes 3 50
Back Volumes honnd to order.
EJGT Address :

G1ZETTE PUBLISHING CO.,
46 Merchant St., Honolulu

POSTOFMCE.
0- -

Hotel Streets.

TOYS !

in the Toy line. Great bar
and SATURDAY. Save your

at the Temple of Fashion.

Streets, Honolulu, H. I,

Hawaiian News Co., L'd.

Vle7?cliaiit Stxeet.

'emple of Fashion
Corner Fort and

Special JSToti.ce!

CLEAN SWEEP IN

&No reserve on anything
gains will be offered TODAY
money by purchasing your Toys

EHRLIOH,
Corner Fort and Hotel
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SPECIAL BUSINESS ITEM '8. cai tifrrrttsni'rnta.uer oi rautuus L.iverroo SHAKING UER I'ARTN ERSLOCAL AND GENEIIAL.0BO BilLWAY & LiKD CO.'S

TIME TABLE.
FROM AKD ATTKR JUNE 1, 18S

.- fc- - ixr r r t

TKAIN8
TO JEW A KILL.

B B A D
a. if. r.M. r.M. r.v

Leave Houolulu... 8:45 1:45 4:35 5:10
Leave Pearl City.. 9:30 2:30 6:10 6:56

TO nOKOLCXC.

O B B A
A.M. A.Jf. P.M. P.M

Leave Ewa Mill.. 6:21 10:43 3:43 5:42
Leave Pearl Cu-..ft:- 55 11:15 4:15 6:10
Arrive Honolulu. :30 i;-A- 5 4 :55 6:45

A Saturdays only.
B Daiiy.
O Sundays excepted.
I Saturdays excepted.

rOKXIOX MAIL SEKVICK.

StearoSKipa will leave for and arrive froxa
SfT'rancisco, on the following dates, till
the.3of 1891.
LCAVS , IlOHOLCLU Dec at Honolulu
roa Sas Faavcisco. Fm. Has Fbascisco.

Mariposa.... Dec. 14 Alameda.. .Dec. 21
Warrimoo, for Van-

couver
Aiawa, from Van-

couverJan. 1 Dec. 21
City Peking. .Jan. 2 Oceanic Dec 23
Australia.... Jn. 6 Australia.... Deo. 3
Monowni.... Jan. 11 Mariposa. . . . Jan. 18
Australia ,...rb. 3 Warrimoo .from Van-

couverAlameda Fb. 8 Jan. 23
Oceanic Feb. 12 Australia.... Jan. 27
Ausira ia.... Mar. S Ch.na Feb. 7
Mariposa Mar. 8 Monowi.... Feb. 15
China Mar. 26 Au-tral- ia Feb. 21
Australia.... Mar. 31 Oceanic Mar 4
Monowat Apr 5 Alameda Mar. '5
Australia.... Apr. 24 Australia.... Mar. 21
Alameda May 3 Mariposa.. ..Apr. 12
Gaelic Mav 14 China Apr. 17
Australia May 2J Australia.... Apr. 21
Alaripoa.... M ty 31 Monowai May 10
Australia. . . .June 23 Australia.... May ill
Monowai. June 28 Alame1a..., .'June 7

Anstralia... July 21 Australia.... J une 10
Alameda July 20 Mariposa July .

Anstral'a....Aug. 18 Australia.... July 11
Mxri pna . . . . Aog. 23 llonowal....Au(f. 2
Australia.,. 8epWl5 Australia. ...Aug. It
Monowat. . . .fc'epL. 20 Alameda Aug. 31

Australia Sept. 3
Mariposa... Sept. 2
Australia Oct. 8
Monowai Oct. 23

Meteorological Record.

I TBS sotsaxas sttbvxt. nra libbxo
SVKBT K0VDAT. .

Bia IT 10.1130 09 C3 79 0 00 63 1 -- w 1

Moo It 30.20 12 63 7- - 00 75 1 1

Tu I9ii. 21 Sl.M : 7S 0 00 78 8--1 x-- a 1

Vvl i JO 13 63 79 O.tO 77 1 -- S 3-- 0

ThuTIl! .ai3o is m 67 4
FH. Ji; 2) 13 71 78 0.01 6U "2 K 6

8t. 4Ji30.13 30 07 6 7if 10.00 63 0--l 1

Barometer corrected for temperature and ele-
vation, bat not for latitude.

rfw.Tilee. Son, nt Moon.

Hr sh VilJata L'iool Jan 5-1- 7
O fc O 8 S Oceanic S F Dc Z-- i
M llackfeld(sld Sept 2.5).. L'poo!. Dec 25-3- 1

Oer bkUalveston Hongon..Nov 7--

Am bkt Discovery b F Dfc 2r
(er Terpichore N M V Nov 22'Am bk HurreMer S F f Hilo). . . Jan 15
P M S China San Fran Jan 20
Haw bk Helen I5rewer(sld Nov7N Y.MarJ-- 5

Am bkt Sakit l'ort Gamble.. Dec 31
Am bkt M'y Wip.kelman.N S V. . Jan 3--5

Ger t k J C Glade Liverpool. ..Mar
l' A S S Arawa Vancouver .. Dec 27
Pr ship Kasteroft (sld Nov 25) NSW. J an 1 5
O -j S Australia San Fran Dec 30
Am th Aloha San Fran. .Jan 10--15

Haw bit Andrew WeJch.San Fran ..Jan 12
Am bgt W G Irwin San Fran.... J an 2J
..m bgt Lurline HP(HHo) Jan 11
G-- r bit J C Glade Liverpool. .Apr 1--

-- MSB Monowai Colonies Jan 11
11 M SS Mariposa San Fran.... Jan H

PASSE50EIIS.

DEPABTCBES.

For Maai and Hawaii, per sttnr Kinau,
Dec 2 For Volcano: J C Mitchel-on- ,
MrsGerber, Miss Gerber, Miss A Cahill.
Wayports: lit Ilev Pihop of Honolulu, k.
Oitkots, Dr K 1 Nicnols, J Penton. 11
Judd, Wilder Wight. K Dow.-et- t. S K
Kane. C H Doyle, C Creighton, J K Miller,
OK Wilder, Misses Kinimata and 40 on
deck.

For Kauai, per stmr Mikahala, Dec. 20
MraJ Kaae, Mian Kaae, Alius Dicion, J
Lane. K L Kauai, Mis A Kealolia. K (Jrtn-stea- d.

H Wo ters, H Antonsen. C Djlte
and wife, Miss J Smith.

For Maui, per stmr Claudine, Dec. 20
H.P Paldwin, Bro Felix, Bro Alfred. Mrs
F Uetters. Mrs E F Ward.T Morie.

Per AIrce Cooke 005 205 feet rough lrim-be- r,

211,0-- feet surfaced lumber. '.) .)laths, 16J,0fO shingles, and 1 fj ar.
Per M E Foster 1150 bags stigar from

Lahaina.
Per James Makee 2-- bass suirar from

Kapaa.

uitrn.
MfJNRO In Los Angelles. Cal.. N

lyjj. llavid Aluoro, a native of t
aged 43 year?.

WUARF AND WAVE.

Diamond Head, Dec. 20, 10 r.M.
Weather, clear ; wind, light X. E.

The O. & O. S. S. Oceanic will
take about sixty Chinese from this
port.

The etearaer Kinau received a
new anchor yesterday in place of
the one she lost on the llamakua
coast last week.

The German bark J. C. Pfluger
and American barkentine Irm
gard will both leavo today with
full cargoes of sugar for San Fran
cisco.

The barkentine S. N. Castle will
leave for San Francisco next week.
The barkentine Amelia will load
sugar after the Castle.

The steamer C. R. Bishop was
taken up on the Marin3 Railway
yesterday to be recaulked and ed.

I jThe schooner Alice Cooke is still
in the stream with her 756,353 feet
of lumber.

The brigantine Consuelo will
probably leave Kahului next week
for the coast.

The steamer Pele left yesterday
for Kekaha, Kauai, with 190 tons
of coal.

St. Margaret's School.
At San Mateo, twenty-on- e miles

from San Francisco, in the beauti-
ful Santa Clara valley, St. Mar-
garet's School offers excellent
educational advantages to those of
the people of these islands who
wish for their daughters a change
to the climate of California. Its
principal, the Rev. Mr. "Wallace,
and Mrs. Wallace, are well known
in Honolulu, and the young girls
entrusted to their care will receive
every attention looking to progress
and happiness in their school life.
Visitors from Hawaii to the Mid-
winter Fair would find San Matto
a pleasant abode. There is an ex-

cellent hotel newly opened amidst
attractive surroundings, and there
are frequent trains to San Fran-
cisco. Those who contemplate
placing their children at school
will find all that could be desired
in St. Margaret's School for girl&,
and St. Matthew's School for boys.
Mrs. Colonel Soper and family have
decided to locate temporarily in
San Mateo, on account of the at-
tractive character of the place and
its nearness to the Stanford Uni-
versity on one side and to San
Francisco on the other.

Will Have a New Residence.
Claus Spreckels has evidently

faith in the future of San Fran-
cisco as well as in the happy des-

tiny of the Sandwich Islands as
long as they grow sugar. He is
about to build a magnificent resi-
dence on Van Ness avenue and
Clay street, and may easily sur-
pass in stateliness the palaces
so called on deserted Nob Hill.
Should he incline to moderation in
his commission to the architect he
probably will gain in comfort what
he sacrifices in spectacular effect.

S. F. Call.

New Officers.

The following officers of the Ha-

waiian Sugar Company have been
elected for the ensuing year: Presi-

dent, II. P. Baldwin ; Vice-Preside- nt,

S. M. Damon ; Treasurer, W.
G. Irwin : Secretary, R. Catton :

Auditor, R. W. T. Purvis. The
Board of Directors are H. P. Bald-
win, S. M. Damon, W. G. Irwin, R.
Catton, C. M Cooke, W. L. Hopper
and J. F. Hackfeld.

A mere utterly humiliating and dis
couraging chapter in American diplo
macy has never been written. Baltimore
American.

How often it has been said by
tho croakers that thero is no
business, everything is dead,
times are hard, and everything
is going to tho had hero in
Honolulu, but tho Cali-
fornia Feed Co. aro not built
that way; wo say bushier is
good and getting better every
month. And to prove what wo
say wo have had to tako larger
and moro commodious ware
houses. Wo havo just com-
pleted arrangements with Mr.
J. F. Colburn, whereby ho
gives up his old stand, corner
Queen and Nuuanu streets.
Wo tako possession on Novem-
ber 15th. Our old placo at Lelco
is too small for our fast increas-
ing business, henco tho change.

Wo expect tho Hawaiian
bark Mauna Ala to arrive
hero again in a fow days
with her fourth full cargo
ot haj' ami grain bought
by our Mr. J. N. Wright who
will arrive on tho bark. Wo
prefer to select our merchan
dise ourselves rather than havo
others do it, which means
that wo get better goods at a
less price.

Wo thank our many friends
for their liberal natronaero for
tho past threo years, and hopo
oy since attention to a uusi-ne- ss

wo thoroughly understand
to merit tho patronago of as
many more.

Wo intend to keep a largo,
well selected stock of tho
very best hay and rain to bo
had in tho California market,
and wo aro going to soli it.

CALIFORNIA FEED CU
3530-- 1 v

N. S. SACHS'

GUESSING CONTEST

Bow Many Bcils A:e There ia the Jar?

See if You cm Guess 1

We havo exhibited in our window a
glass jar filled with beans. The nearest
guesscr will receive as a New Year's gift

A HANDSOME

Silver Tra Set
Conftlutins of ITonr X'iecea Now

on exhibition in Our
"Window.

0A11 Guessing Blanks must be
sent in by THURSDAY, December 28,
before 5 p. m.

fjmj xhe name of the nearost guesser
will be announced in the daily papers
on Saturday, December 30.

BXf Guessing Blanks will bo given to
Purchasers at

N. S. SACHS',
3558-t- f FORT STREET,

Notice to the Public.
rpHE UNDERSIGNED WISHES TO
JL inform the public in general that he

will RUN A BUS from the corner of
King and Fort streets, to the old Slaught-
er House at Kalihi, leaving there THIS
MORNING at ten minutes past six and
running every hour; and also leaving
town at 12 o'clock and 5 o'clock sharp,
until a proper time table is made op,
which will be issued on Monday. The
fares will be 2 cents to Kamehameha
School and 5 cents to Kalihi. Another
bus ia being built and will be ready in
a short time, and will be put on tho
same route as well as a wagonette, which
is to run to Moanalua and meet the two
busses at Kalihi.

3250-t- f F. SMITH.

Criterion Saloon
PER yLTJSTUAIIyV

Another Invoice of the celebrated

JOHN WIELaKD EITR1 PALE

Lager Beer
Also, a fresh Invoice of

CALIFORNIA OYSTEItH
TUB

OYSTER COCKTAILS

L. II. DEE, Proprietor
34C.6

Wanted.
COMPETENT WHITE NURSE.A References required. Enquire of

CHARLK8 L. CARTER.
S54(Mf

t--J An.Explanation. The
rueut made as un advertisement, that
tlie righting men of the American
and l'uiTit men-of-wa- r, including
of course the Captains an 1 Oillcors,
not forgetting the Admiral and also
the Diplomatic Representatives of,
not alone, KnglanJ and America, but
also Germany, France, IIusia, Aus-

tria, Portugal, Japan an i all the other
powers would viit the PorrLAK
Pjioxocjraph Pakloks, Arlington
Block, Hotel street, was no canard.
Representatives of all have called at
the Phonograph Parlors and hxve
listened to the presentation of Oper-
atic selection aud National aongs and
music through the Automatic Pho-
nograph. An elaborate layout is
presented during the holiday season,
which should be allowed to catch on,
to the ear, of everybody.

EST" The Pacific Hotel, corner
of Nuuanu and King streets, is the
place you cau obtain the best of

I W ines, Beers and Spirituous Liquors.

:i5C7-t- f.

g2ST Real Lace Handkerchief,
Fure Silk Stockings, Hand Run Silk
Scarfs, Aecordeon Veils (the latest),
can be found at Sachs' Store, Fort
Street. 3iG3-t- f.

fJSr World's Pair Trays, 50c;
World's Fair Purses, 40c; Ladies' Km-broider- ed

Handkerchiefs, 10c; Initial
Handkerchiefs in boxes, at Sachs',
Fort Street. 35G3-t- f.

ST French Candies. Charles
J. Whitney having assumed man-
agement cf the Palace Ice Cream
Parlors has resumed the manufac-
ture of Choice French Candies and
Ice Creams. He is ready to supply
the Holiday trade. Arlington Block,
Hotel Street, Both telephones.

3o."9-2v- v.

CJ3T Have you seen the fiue line

of French dressed Dolls at Eoan &

Gunn's; all sizes, all prices. These

dolls must be sold before Christmas.

00 If you want to sell out
your Furniture in its entirety, call
at the I. X. Ij.

EST" American Enameled liut-ton-Ho- le

Buttons tor Sale at the
I X Ii.

SJSST For Bargains in New aud
Second-han- d Furniture, Lawn Mow-

ers, Wicker Chairs, Garden Hose,
etc, call at the I. X. L, corner of
Nuuanu and King streets.

&T Bedroom Sets, Wardrobes,
Tee Boxe3, Steves, Hanging Lamps,
Bugs, Bureaus, ChiCbuiers, Steamer
and Veranda Chairs, Bed Lounges,
Sofas, Baby Cribs, Clothes Baskets,
Sewing Machines, Whatnots, Meat
Safes, Trunks, etc., sold at the lowest
Cash Prices at the I. X. K, corner of
Nuuanu and King streets.

OOF" Prompt returns made on
Goods sold on commission at tho
I. X. Lu

(Scncral rcrttscmcnts.

A LAKGK LOT OF

Toys!
V

FOR SALE AT TFIE

L X. L.
SfiJF-Sto-

re will open on Friday and
Saturday night till 10 o'clock.

S5S-t- f

.I

x V rrir-r-- ;

4 ITOHAN.
Special attention is ci'.led to o:ir

New Stock of

CHRISTMAS GOODS
JCST OPENED -- COMPRISING I

SILK DRESS GOODS
Ladies' and Gsni's Handkerchief?,

With American or Hawaiian Flags.
Shawl3, Sashes, Table Covers,

Neckties, Shirts, Etc., Etc.,

Cotton Craps cf Different Grades

Shirts, Paja nr. as, FuSts.
Kimono Patterns, F.tc ,

Fancy Porcelain Tea. Kets.
Cups and Sucers, Plate?,

Flower Vases, Ftc, Etc., Etc.,

Christmas Card,
Fa i icy Envelop en

Albums, Fans, Paper Lanterns,
Table Crumb Pans, Etc., Etc.,

ITOHAN,
Importer of Japanese Hoods

206 Fort St., near Custom Honse.
3395-t- f

The ex-Que- en Disgusted With
Some of Her Followers.j

j It was a common rumor yester-

day that the ex-quee- n had shown
plainly that she was rapidly be-

coming disgusted with some of her
principal supporters. It is said
that Sam Parker, accompanied by
John F. Colburn and W. H. Corn-wel- l,

called on her ex-majes- ty a
day or two ago. Parker was cour-
teously welcomed, but his two com-
panions, it is reported, were re-

ceived in a very chilly manner by
the would-b- e ruler of Hawaii's des-

tiny. She gave Mr. Parker to un-
derstand, when the party left, that
" when he chose to come in decent
company, he would be welcome."

A delegation of three Parker,
Sam Nowlein and John Richardson

called at Washington square yes-
terday. They were probably ar-
ranging the details of the seizure
of Hawaii that is said to be on the
tapis.

Ivan CKbvzTtitwriiU

Wanted.
JAPANESE JUST FROMTWO want positions. One is a

first-cla- ; cook for hotel or family and
the other a storekeeper. Both fpeak
English fluently. Addres3 4,B. Y.,"
this office. 3571-3- t

A German Girl

A SITUATION.DESIRES
FORT STREET HOUSE.

2571 3tt

Hawaiian Lodg?, No. 21, F. k A. M.

A THERE WILL BE A
If Special Meeting of Hawaiian

V Lodge No. 21 F. & A.
M., at its hall, corner of Fort
and Queen streets, THIS (Wednesday)
EVENING, December 27th, at 7:30
o'clock for

Installation of Officers.
Members of the Lodge Le Progres and

all sojourning Brethren are fraternally
invited to be present.

By order of the W.. M.
T. E. WALL,

3571-l- t Secretary.

Hawaiian Sugar Company.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLD-
ERS.

MEETING OF THE STOCK-holde- rsA of this Company will be
held at the office of Messrs. W. G.
Irwin & Co,. Limited, at ,10 A M. on
TUK8HAY, the 30th of January,
pioximo, to consider a proposed amend-
ment to the By-Law-s.

ROBT. CATTON,
Sec retary.

Honolulu, December 26, 1S93.
3571-t- d

Notice.
THE ADJOURNED ANNUALATmeeting of the Stockholders of the

Hawaiian sugar Company held this day,
the following elections were made.

II. P. Baldwin President
8. M. Damon Vice-Preside- nt

W. ft. Irwin Treasurer
K. Catton Secretary
B. W. T. Purvis.. Auditor

Board of Directors:
H. P. Baldwin. 8. M. Damon,
W. G. Irwin, R Catton,
C. M. Cooke, W.L. Hopper,

and J. F. Hackfeld.
ROBT. CATTON,

Secretary.
Honolulu, December 26, 1893.

3571-- 3t 1512 4t

Land in Sioux City, Iowa.

OR SALE OR EXCHANGE FORF Sandwich Island property, several
thousand acres, quantities to suit, near

ioux City, Iowa ; some inside city limits.
Xy"eee map at the Gazette office.

Address D. H. TALBOT,
: 571 4w 3tw Sioux City, Iowa, U.S.A.

To Let.
THE HOUSE ON ROBELLO

?;!) lane, Palama, containing a large
Parlor, three Bed Rooms, Dining

Room, Kitchen, Bath Room, Stable and
large Yard with Fruit Trees and new
Fences, all in good condition. Apply to

M. S. PEREIRA,
Second house from Liliha street, mauka

side School street.
3541-4- w

Stamps.

A FEW SHEETS 2c.WANTED and 12c. mauve Stamps;
plain or surcharged Provisional Govern-
ment. Please state price for each
variety; also 4c. stamped Envelopes.
Any Hawaiian Stamps, old and new
issues, both cancelled and unused bought
for cash. Write particulars as to price
and quantity to A. H ROM ADA,

222 Battery Street,
3554-t- f San Francisco. Cal.

For Rent or for Sale.

SEVERAL COTTAGES CENT-rall- y

and pleasantly located, com
plete with Batnrooms, wardens,

Servants' Houses. Stables, etc. Fcr
further particulars, apply at my offic -

- 4Ar 1 A. ' 4. A.io. w Jiercnani irett.
H. STANGENWALD, M. D.

355S-3-m

For Sale.

AND URBAN SAFEAMcNEAL condition. Apply at
this office. 3564 tf

Ka Maile will begin a big closing
out eale next Tuesdav.

The Board of Health meets at
:C0 o'clock thi3 afternoon.

A German irl desires a situa-
tion. Address the Fort street
House.

Hawaiian Lodge, No. 21 F. and
A. M., holds a special meeting this
evening.

The meeting of the trustees of
the Queen's Hospital has been in-

definitely postponed.
A large spirit thermometer has

been received bv thi3 office, the
gift of Hollistcr & Co.

Dr. C. B. Cooper has assumed
tiie duties ot regimental surgeon,
vice Dr. Rodgers, resigned.

Two Japanese, speaking English
fluently, wish positions. One is a
cook and the other a storekeeper.

A meeting cf the shareholders
of the Hawaiian Sugar Company
will be held at the office of V.'. G.
Irwin A Co. on the 30th of January
next.

I). H.iotjofSioux City, Iown,
withe. . v '.xchango land in his vi-cin- it'

property in t!se islands.
Re- -

n-- i advertisement in another
' .nn.

There will be a sale of a strip of
Government land, situated on the
south tdope of Punchbowl, at noon
today, in front of the Executive
Building.

It is reported that Captain Stott,
supposed to have been removed
from the command of the Miowera
for running his ship on the reef, is
to arrive on the Arawa to take that
vessel to the Coast for the neces-
sary repairs.

Louis Johnson, mate of the
steamer James Makee, fell from
his horse while out riding last
Sunday afternoon at Hanamaulu,
Kauai, and dislocated his right
elbow. He was sent to the Queen's
Hospital yesterday morning for
treatment.

At the concert tomorrow evening
Miss Albu will repeat "Aloha Oe,"
which was such a success at one of
the former entertainments, and
Miss Rose Albu will sing "Like
no a like." Those who, have pur-
chased tickets can get reserved
seats by applying at Levey's.

N. S. Sachs has kindly sent this
office one of the guessing blanks in
the contest for the silver tea set.
After a consultation of the whole
staff the correct number has been
decided upon, and it is confidently
expected that a series of high teas
will be held in tho sanctum in the
near future.

Mr. Charles Peterson, the faith-
ful reporter stationed at Diamond
Head, deeires to return his thanks
to the merchants and others who
contributed so generously for the
cash Christmas present received by
him yesterday. Long may Cnarlie
be spared to watch and "ring up"
and announce the long-looked-f- or

mail and passenger vessels in whose
arrival everybody is interested.

Chinese Suuday School.
The Sunday school children of

the Chinese congregation of St.
Peter's Church (Anglican) had a
very merry time last night r.t St.
Andrew's schoolroom. Revs. Yee
Beu and V. II. Kitcat had charge
of tho affair. Afler singin" and!
recitations by the children, Christ-
mas gifts were distributed among
all the scholars, whose bright faces
showed that they enjoyed the en-
tertainment immensely.

The Miowera's Sailing.
Capt. James Stott is expected to

arrive by tho S. S. Arawa today to
tako command of the S. S. Mio-

wera. He will bring with him the
latest advices from London regard-
ing the future movements of the
Miowera. Capt. Wawn does not
positively know the date of sailing
of the Miowera, but he believes it
will be fixed when Capt. Stott ar-
rives.

This Week's Gazette.
The Hawaiian Gazette for the

week appeared yesterday. It con-

tains, among an immense amount
of other interesting matter, the im-

portant news that arrived by the
last steamer. Everyone in the
States is interested in Hawaiian
affairs now, and it would be a good
idea to send some of your friends
an account of how the news was
received by those most interested.

A New League.
The German residents organized

last night an international body of
sharpshooters, independent of the
American League. This new league
will take in as members, respectable
people of all nationalities. Thirty- -
four were present at the meeting.
On next Friday night the first elec-
tion of officers will take place.

The intcresting question in the Ha
waiian matter is stia what next? The
news from Honolulu simuly adds ridicule
to the other weapons of public opinion
against the President's policy, Hartford
Couxant.
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Overturned
for tho

purpose ot showing that tho
CALiGRApn will stand rough
usage.

Do you know that most
business men who operate a
ts'powriter themselves, prefer
the Calioraph to other ma-

chines? Why? Because hav
ing to uso the machine, they
buy the typewriter easiest to
learn, combined with speed,
durability and niceuess of
work. The Caliguai'ii posses-
ses these qualities.

They're the official telegraph
typewriter, being selected after
exhaustive competitive con-
test. They're the hest type-
writer for you.

Some Caligrapiis in stock.
Call and examine.

T. W. Hobron, Agent

Yokohama -:- - Bazaar
Corner of Hotel and Nuuanu

Street".

CLEARANCE SALE
-- cr-

Xmas Presents!
SILK GOODS,

JAPANESE CRAPES, New Patterns,
FANCY GOODS,

BASKETS, Etc., Etc., Etc'

Administrators Sa?e cf Real Es'ate.

jJ)URSl7ANT TO AUTHORITY CON-J-L
fer-e- upon mo by order of His

Honor W. Austin Whiting, Mrst Jud
rf the Circmt Court, First Circuit, on tho
lvth dav of December, 189 J, I shall, upon
WEDNESDAY, the 10th day of January,
1S04 at 12 o'clock noon, in front of the

taiiun House, on Merchant tttreet, in
Honolulu, I -- land of Oahu, offar for sale
to thr highest bidd r, the following des-
cribed property, belonging to the Estate
of Mariano Camacho, deceased :

All that piece or parcel of land situate
at Kaakopua, between Fort Street and
Emma Street, Honolulu, 1 early opposite
tho Kast end of Kukui Street, described
as follows: Beginning at the South
co-ne- r of this lot, that is at the West
corner of Kiheipua land, from which the
Government Survey Station on Punch-
bowl lies N 85, 45 E true meridian,
thence running N 50, E (magnetic 1871)
85.5 feet along Kiheipua; thence N 38,
W 66 leet ; thence S 48.30 W 81.2 feet to
the bouth corner of Kiheipua lot; thence
8 32, E 40 feet along Ahuli lot ; thence
!S 26.30, E 24.5 feet along Makanahele-hel- e-

to the place cf beginning, (all said
bearings be ng magnetic) containing an
area of 5435 square feet; (surveyed by C.
J. Lyons, 1871) said land being a por-
tion of Apana 1, Koyal Patent 142, Land
Commission Award 1592 to Kauo.

Dated December 21, 1893.
J. ALFRED MA GOON,

Administrator Estate Mariano Camacho.
35S8 1510-3- w

For Lease or Sale.

RESIDENCE ON LUNALILO
:J',!?J street, at present occupied by E.
13 &, Holdsworth .containing double

parlors, 4 bedrooms, dressing an
bath rooms, dining room, pantry ana
kitchen. Grounds 300x106 feet, well laid
cut; servants' rooms, stable and chicken
house in rear of main building.

11. I. LILLIE.
q with Tbeo. II. Daries & Co.

Found.

I GOLD PIN. OWNER MAY
have same by leaving proper des-

cription at this office and in event of
proof of property: and paying for thia
advertisement. 3448-t- f

To Let.

THE LARGE STONE
fj::ji Dwelling House opposite Kawa- i-

ahao Seminary. The House is in
good repair with seven comfortable Bed-
rooms, Bathroom, Patent Closet, Laun-
dry Tubs and fine large cellar. Apply to

WILLIAM O. SMITH.
Honolulu, Nov. 1, 1893. 3526-t- f

Notice.
LAU CHUCK IS MANAGERMR. the firm of Boo Ying Lung, and

is the only one author ized to sign for
said firm. BOO YING LUNG,

3565-l- w No 24 Maunakea Street.

To Let.
A NEWLY FINISHED

I, Cottage, furnished or unfurnished
at Paiama, near King street and

close to the tramcars. Apply to
C. F. PETERSON,

Over Bishop & Co.'a Bank.
3441-- q

Tnea...
Wad ...
Thar...

-- ......
Stini....

Laat quarter of the moon on the 29th atOn. 47m.
p. m.

Ttma Thltla blowa at In. Sm. I4e. .M. of
Honolulu time, which la the aame aa 12h. 0m. 0a.
of Greenwich time.

For every 1000 feet of dlntance of the observer
(from the Coatom Hooe allow one aecond for
transmission of eound.or aeconda to a autota
mile.

SHIPPIIG INTELL1QEHCE.

AKKIVALS.
TrtsDAT, Dec. 20.

Siuir Jamei Matee. llaglund, from
Kapaa. ,

tjcnr iinry r. rosier uuiu """
DCl'AKri'BES.

Tcesdav, Dec. 26.

Stmr Waialeale. Smy the, for Lahaina and
llamakua.

Stmr Kinau. Clarke, for Maui and Ha- -

Strur Tele, Petersen, for Kekaha.
Stmr Iwalani, Freeman, for awiliwili,

Kilauea and llanalei.
stmr Mikahala, Chaney, for Kauai.
Stmr Mokolii, McGregor, for Molokai.
Stmr Claudine, Cameron, for Maui.
Schr Kawailani for Koolau.
tichr Kauikeaonli for Koholalele.
Schr Sarah and Kliza for Koolau.

VESSEL9 LEAVING TO-DA- Y.

Stmr J A Cummins. Neilson. for Koolau.
) S 8 Arawa. Stuart, for Sydney.

O and OSS Oceanic, Smith, for loko-ham- a

and Hongkong.
Am bkt Irnigard, cchmidt, for San Fran-

cisco. . .. ,
,Stnr Kilauea Hon, fcvercu, ior xiaKaiau

"" lli n a f A B m
StmVIehua, Wiesbarth, for Olowalu at 2

PS"mr Hawaii. Fitzgerald, for Taauhau.
Kuaaiau and Ojkala at & p m.

Stmr Kaala, Thompaou, for circuit or

Oihuat9am.
Stmr James Makee, Ilasjlund, for Kapaa

4 p in .
Schr Mary E Foster, for Lahaina.
Oer bfc J C Ptluger, Wolters, for San

Fraoci?co.

VtSsELt IN rOKT.
Ytla l:t does not lncJad eoMtere.)

CATAIi TB3SEL8.

II S FS Philadelphia, Barker. Callao.
fj rt S Adams. Nelson, from Lahaina.
HUMS Champion. Ilooke. cruise.
HUMS Naniwa, Togo, Japan.

MESCHAXTMX3.

CASS Miowera. Srdney.
Oer bk J C PflugerVolters. Bremen
Am bkt Amelia. Ward, Puget Sound.
Am bkt Irmgard, Schmidt, San i ran.
AmbtcCD Unrant, Jacobsen.San rran.
Am bktne Geo'C Perkins. Maas, San Fran.
Haw bit Mauna Ala, Soi'ih. San Francisco.
Am bktne S O Wilder. McNeill, San Fran.
Am bk Colusa, Backus. Departure Bay.
Am bkt Planter. Dow, from San Francisco.
Am bkt S N Castle. Hubbard, San Fran.
Am bk Ceylon, Calhoun, San trancis-co- .

Am w:hr Alice Cooke. Penhaltow. Puget S.

rWRKIO.I 1TKSSK1.! EXFKOTED.
Vetaela. Where from. Doe.

Am achr Anna S F (KahV.. Jn 4
Ajnbk Martha Davis.. Boston. .Dec. 20-3-0
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ANOTHER IMPROVEMENT. A FEVALE RABBI.JBYAUTHOEITY EXTRACTS FROM BLOUNT, neceary, and would seem to show
plainly that the movement cau in
no sense be justly termed a revolu-
tion, but was simply the action of a
handful of'filibusters, made jossible
only by the active of the
American Minister and the Ameri-
can troop, and that the Hawaiian
(toverument was at the time fully
prepared and capabl? of regulating its
domestic affair., maintaining order,
and giving ample protection to life
and property within its borders. Con-
sequently, as the defiance of Hawaiian
Jaw.a, the deposition of the sovereign
and the spoliation of the treasury were
etfected in fact were only possible
through the active agency of the
American ofjicials and troops, it
seems but just thata7 and com-
plete restoration of affairs to the
statu quo of January 16, 1S93, previous
to the landing of the United States
troops, should be made with as little
delay as possible, as each day's delay
is adding to the legal and financial
complications which will have to be
met and composed by the Hawaiian
people and their rulers.

ClIAS. T. G CLICK.

1 0. HILL & 1
UE&DQUAltTKIlS FOR

Engineers' Supplies.
Plantation Supplies,

Painters' Supplies,
ALSO

Ship ( handler',
Leather and

GYnera! Hardware

Sal of Strip of Government Land,
Month Slope, Tancbbowl Hill,

Honolulu. Oklin.
On WEDNESDAY, December 27,

1S03, at 12 o'clock noon at the front
entrance ol the Executive BuiMing, wilt
be sold at pab'.ic auction, a etrip of Gov-
ernment land, on the manka Bide of Pros-
pect Street, South Slope, Punchbowl
Hill, Honolulu, Oa.hu, containing an
area of 6S73 square feet, a little more or
less.

Upset price ?75.
J. A. KINO,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Office, Nov. 25, 1393.

34G-- 3t

Pound Notice.
D. K. KAPILI Las this day been

appointed Poundmaster to the Govern-
ment Pound at Hilo, Hawaii, vie Geo.
J. McCartjr.

JAS. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, December 22, 1893.
3570-3- t

Sale of Lease of Government
Lands in Kan, Tfawaii.

On FSIDAY, January 19, 1894. at 12
o'clock noon, at the front entrance of the
Executive Building, will be sold at pub-
lic auction, the lease of the Government
Lands lying between the lands of Mcaola
and Keaiwa, extending from sea-shor- e

to a line 7,500 feet inauka of the head of
the land of Ilionaa, Kau, Hawaii, and
containing an area of 4,200 acres, a little
more or lea?.

Term Lease for 10 years.
Upset price $250 per annum, payable

semi-annual- ly in advance.
Reserving to the Government the right

to take up at any time an araa of 3C0
acres in whole or in part, if the same is
de-iredb- y the Government and not in
cultivation by the Hawaiian Agricultural
Company.

Possession of the above Iandi will be
given 3Iay 7, 1894.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, Dec. 20, 1891.
3568-- 3t

Wafer Notice.
In accordance with Section 1 of Chap-

ter XXVI of the laws cf 18S6, all persons
holding water privileges or those paying
water rates, are hereby notified that the
water rates for the term ending June 30,
1S94, will be due and payable at t'.e
office of the Honolnla Water Worka on
the 1st day of Januaiy, 1S94.

All ruch rates remaining unpaid for
5een days after they are do., will be

subject to an additional ten i cent.
Bates 4re payable at llie office of the

Water Works in the apuaiwa Building.
AND11KW BKOWN,

Superintendent Honolulu Water Works.
Office of Honclzia Water Works, Ho-

nolulu, December 22, 1893.
35G9-2- 0t

Cnuroi CTUictrttscTTifiit

Honolulu Cyclery

THE ARMORY. BERETANIi ST.,

I. O. Boz441.

Pnenmalic and Cuslion Tire Safeties

For rent by the day of hour. Riding
lessons given day or evening.

iams fob. the celebrated

American Rambler Safeties

Fitted with Elliptic sprockets and G. A
J. corrugated air tube tires. These tires
can be fitted to any pneumatic safety,
they are practically puncture proof, do
not slip on wet roads, and are very fast
Any desired gear can be furnished with
these wheels from No-- 56 to 80.

Miss Hay Frank, th I'louctr In New
CaMing For Women.

Rav Frank U a young California Jew--
e wxo wi v-- have attained a u:.- -

tinction Wycnl tliat cf any Hebrew
woman since tho days of Deborah, the
prophet-?- . She is to to regularly or-

dained as a rabbi or preaclu-- r to a trna-gogu- e,

an ofaco in which she has never
had a woman jrediceer, for though
Deborah preached to the there

KAY rilANK.
were no synagogues in her time. There
have of course been noted women teach-
ers since then, but there is a marked dis-

tinction between teacher and preacher
in the mind of the Jew.

Miss Frank is already quite well
enough prepared, from an ordinary
point cf View, to undertake the duties
of the ministry and has had a flattering
offer from some wealthy Jews in Chica-
go who desire to form a congregation
with her as their rabbi, but she feels the
need of farther study before she is will-
ing to be ordained. She is a graduate of
tho State University of California and
studied Hebrew philosophy and theology
at the Hebrew Union college at Cincin-
nati.

"When tho congress of religions was
held in Chicago, Miss Frank, the young-
est delegate present, was invited to open
the proceedings with prayer, and those
who heard her said it seemed as if she
were inspired. She has already gained
considerable fame as a lecturer and
made two notable addresses in Chicago,
one before the congress of representative
Jewish women and the other before the
Grand Army of tho Republic on "The
Daughters of the Republic."

Miss Frank began b-- r career as a pub-
lic teacher in tho Sabbath school of the
Oakland synagogue. She was very suc-
cessful as a teacher of children and soon
undertook a Biblo class for older stu-
dents, to which many of the adult mem-
bers of tho congregation were attracted.

The synagogue had no rabbi then, and
Miss Frank was invited to lecture before
tho congregation, which she did with
great success. Sho is an excellent He-

brew and German scholar and has from
childhood felt a strong inclination for
Hebrew history and philosophy. Her
name is Rachel, but she is much bettor
known by the moro familiar Ray.

HISTORIC MINING CAMPS.

They Are to lie Kepresenteil at Califor-
nia's Midwinter Fair.

One of the unique features of the Cali-
fornia Midwinter fair is to be an old
time Nevada mining camp of the days
before the bonanza kings got in their
fine work and gobbled the country up
of the days, in fact, when those samelo-nanz- a

kings were plain everj-da-
y miners

themselves r.d lived in shanties and
cooked and ate their own pork and beans
just like the rest of the boys.

The veritable cabins that sheltered the
kings in those antebonanza days are to
be brought down from the gulches of
the Sagebrush State and set up in Gold-
en Gate park to illustrate from what
humble beginnings colossal fortunes and
United States scuatorships may eventu-
ate.

Tho huts which sheltered Senator
Stewart, ex-Senat- or Fair, John Mackay,
Alvinza Hayward and other rockers of

4 i ,v w,r

4& -- tt-iM

LOO CAEIX PRINTING OFTTCE.

the primitive miner's cradle are among
the number which are promised to be
forthcoming when the fair opens, and it
has been suggested that they might be
accompanied by some of the actual
prospect holes dug by those bare-arme- d

monarchs of the potential shovel, but
there seems to be no certainty about
that, and the attendant expense would
probabl3 be too great.

One thing is definitely settled, how-
ever, about this Nevada camp, and that
is that the veracious Sam Davis of the
Carson Appeal is to run an antique log
cabin printing office and get out a regu-
lar screamer of a frontier weekly to be
called The Sagebrush Selfcocker. It
will be printed on a hand press, without
any of the modern improvements, and
will be filled with just such items and
editorials as appeared in the columns of
its prototypes cf 40 years ago. Bret
Harte, Mark Twain, Joaquin Miller and
other pioneers in literature on the Pacific
coast will be invited to contribute, but
Sam Davis will ordinarily keep the col-

umns full if he is not lynched too early
in the game.

Iloora For a Few More Settlers.
It is said there is room behind the

Olympic range in western Washington
for 8.000 homesteaders, in addition to
the 4,000 or o,000 already settled there.
As yet the country is cut oif from the
outside world, is sparsely settled and is
as much a wilderness as Kentucky waf
in the davs of Daniel Boone.

Stock for Sale.

OF MAKAWEU SUGARSHARES Apply to
JAS. F. MORGAN,

3549-- tf Queen Street.

Home-mad- e cake, mayonaise
dressing and Parker house rolls
can be had made to order at 116
Beretania street.

A Semi-Week- ly Edition of the
"Hawaiian GazHte."

Commencing next Tuesday, Jan-
uary 2d, the Hawaiian Gazette
and the Advertiser will both be
enlarged. The latter paper, a3 has
already been stated, will consist of
eight pages. The Gazette, which
is now issued weekly and contains
twelve page?, will hereafter have a
semi-weekl- y issue of eight pages
each, appearing on Tuesday and
Friday cf each week. This wiil
give sixteen pages a week, instead
of twelve as heretofore.

This change is of great advant-
age both to subscribers and adver-
tisers. The former will receive the
news quicker than they did before,
for very often there is a chance to
send a mail to the other islands
that with the weekly edition it is
now impossible to take advantage
of. As for the advertisers, they
will receive just twice the advant-
ages heretofore given.

The Gazette Company has al-

ways been in the lead and always
will be in matters pertaining to im-

provement. To be the first in
everything is its motto, and to that
motto it intends to stick as closely
in tne future as it has in the past.

A-FI- sA NTATION CHRISTMAS.

06V
The Employees of Kealla Given

a Holiday Wrestling and
Horse Racing.

The plantation hands of the
Kealia plantation, on Kauai, en-

joyed a real Christmas holiday last
Saturday. Work on the plantation
was suspended, and during the day
several sporting contests took place.
One of the events was a wrestling
match between two Japanese, from
Kealia and Kapaa respectively.
The Kapaa champion threw his
rival in the first round, but he was
worsted during the following
rounds. The judges awarded the
championship to the Kealia man.
Several horse races also took place.

In the evening a Christmas din-
ner was given in the plantation
restaurant. Among those present
were Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Spalding,
Mrs. F. P. Hastings, EX-princ- e D.
Kawananakoa, Miss Cummins, Mr.
and Mrs. Blaisdell, Captain Hag-lun- d

and officers of the steamer
Jame3 Makee, Mr. and Mrs. Weir,
Miss Weir,Mr. G. II. Fairchild and
others. Dancing closed the festivi-
ties. On Monday the mill was at
work again.

Has anybody yet reminded
G rover Cleveland how Antonius
lost the empire of the world
through devotion to Egypt's queen?
Queen Lil may not be the attrac-
tive beauty that Cleopatra was, but
still it may behoove Grover Cleve-
land to take warning. Oregonian.

Snnlble Points About Tips.
Tho greatest abuse of the tipping sys-

tem in New lftrk is in the fees to jani-
tors and other servants connected vitli
apartment houses. It has become a cus-
tom almost too strong to ignore in some
apartment houses to pay the janitor, bell
boy, elevator boy, etc., certain amounts
every month or fortnight this without
any regard to whether the servant has
rendered any particular service or not.
The r.ult of this indiscriminate tipping
is quite you get no particular
oervice.

Not a few tenants of apartment houses
have had an experience with janitors
which makes blackmail preferable to the
risk of the repetition of these experi-
ences. As in the case of waiters, there
are a good many annoyances to which
tenants may be subjected which cannot
be cured with a club and which do not
even form a substantial basis of com-
plaint. And they are not less aggravat-
ing because you can't get away from
them or resent them. But to simply pay
a man indiscriminately just because ho
is there is a plan which releases him from
an' obligation whatsoever.

I make it a rule and can recommend
it after some experience to pay with
reasonable liberality for any special
service that is, any service above and
outside c that which the man is em-
ployed to render to every tenant in com-
mon. And I never tip such men on gen-
eral principles that is, indiscriminately.
If an understanding to that effect is es-

tablished at once upon going into a new
flat, you will avoid all the ills to which
others are subjected and have at call
those who are not only ready and will-
ing, but eager to serve you. Begin at
once to compensate liberally every per-
son about the place who renders you
special services and pay nobody else a
cent. Follow this rule, and you will in-

variably get excellent service and plenty
of attention. This rule will work equally
well with the waiter if you are a regular
customer. New York Herald.

Small Demand For Shoes.
People have not been lavish in their

purchases of shoes of late years. The
surplus of them is undoubtedly smaller
than usual, and yet the quantities dis-

tributed throughout the country have
been sufficiently extensive to enable deal-
ers thus far to meet all the require-
ments of their customers by simply buy-
ing a few stray lot3 here and there to
piece out assortmeucs. The accumula-
tions are dwindling, however, day by
day because there are more shoes being
consumed than thero are being manu-
factured.

"When the cloudf vanish from the com-
mercial horizon, as nobody doubts they
will and it does not look reasonable
they should obscure the prospect much
longer there will be greatly enlarged
markets all over the land for shoes. But
for the present there is not much to be
done except to get under cover, if there
is any shelter anywhere, and wait until
the storm subsides. Shoe and Leather
Reporter.

GULICK'a TURH TO SLANDER THE

REVOLUTION.

Xothlng fe from IfU Malice The

Described as Con-

vict and Vacranta-Ke-toratl- on

Ilecotn-tnenle- l.

Charlea T. Gulick, three times
Minister of the Hawaiian Crown,'
is one of the loudest mourners at
the funeral of the monarchy.
Blount's report contains two inter-
views from him, and a long state-
ment containing about 1500 words,
entitled 4J A Footnote to Hawaiian
History." From this footnote are
culled the following extracts:

Here is a description of the first
legislature elected under the Con-
stitution of 18S7 :

The mental and moral obliquities of
the lawgivers were plainly outlined in
their physical deformities, as seven-eight- hs

of the whole number were
either pigeon-toed- , knock-knee- or
bow-legge- d, and served as excellent
illustrations of the well-know- n phy-
siological principle or truth of the
general harmony of mental ami phy-
sical attributes.

This is his sketch of Kalakaua
in contrast with the Thurston Cab-
inet:

The communitj', the public at large,
soon realized that instead of being
ruled over by one king, who, however
injudicious he might be at times,
never failed to realize that he was the
first gentleman of the realm, they
were being ruthlessly dominated by
four kings, who were personifications
of arrogance and boorish ignorance.

The Wilcox! insurrection of 1889
is described by Air. Gulick in a
spirit of which the following para-
graphs afford a fair sample:

When the news of the affair spread
over town our missionary friends were
dismayed, and had no idea of what to
do, as there seemed to be little incli-
nation on the part of the public to
help them out. However, their old
tactics stood them in good tervice, and
by 10 o'clock in the forenoon, by the
time-honor- ed trick of promises and
coin, they got together a motley body of
sharpshooters to attack the compara-
tively defenseless people in the Palace
grounds. The attacking party occu-
pied the buildings surrounding the
Palace yard, and from safe point of
vantage began a fusilade fatal to the
kanaka, the missionaries themselves
taking the creates t delight in "pick-
ing theniofF" as Dole and the others
of ids ilk who participated in the sport
expressed it.

If the Hawaiian needed any further
proof of the true sentiments cherished
for himself by the descendants of the
old missionary teacher:, the savage
alacrity with which they seized the
first opportunity to shoot him like a
r it in a hole from safe cover would
seem to have been sufficient to dispel
any remaining doubt.

Mr. Gulick has, of course, a great
deal to say about the revolution cf
1893. What follows will give a
fair idea of what he considers his
torical accuracy :

The revolutionary annexationists, in
justification of their action, have
raised the old cry of 1SS7, of the neces-
sity of stable government, proper rep-
resentation, honest administration,
prevention of riot and bloodshed,
maintenance of law and order, etc.,
when as a matter of fact there is not
now, and never has been, the least
danger of disorder or opposition to law
except at the hands of revolutionists
themselves. The rant in the speeches
at their meeting in the Rifles' armory
on the 16th of January, and in their
"proclamation," and the mock heroic
utterances of Wilder (see Two Weeks
of Hawaiian History, pages 15 and 16)
when he assumed the chairmanship
of the meeting, are amongst the poor-
est examples Imaginable of a stale
herring drawn across a trail. Tiiere
has been no fraud discovered nor mal-
feasance unearthed, nor great wrong
righted; on the contrary, thefts and
spoliations have been committed un-
der the very noses of the Provisional
Government with apparent impunity,
the probability being that exposure
would be disagreeable, as it would be
likely to implicate more or less dis-
tinguished members of their own pre-
cious crew.

The bald fact stands out in plain
view today exactly as it did in 1S87,
that the sole prompting motive of the
missionary revolutionists was in both
coses a lust of power, coupled with a
desire to possess themselves of the
property of another without giving
compensation therefor, sentiments
which they enjoy in common with the
vulgar highwayman and his more
gentlemanly prototype, the filibuster.

At 2:40 o'clock r.M. on the following
day, January 17, 1S93 nearly twenty-fou- r

hours after the American troops
landed thirteen white men, several
of them lately arrived In the country
and not entitled to vote, appeared in
front of the Govei nment Building, and
the leader proceeded to read a procla-
mation deposing the queen and estab-
lishing a Provisional Government.
The only audience to this function
was composed of a few loungers in the
corridors of the building. Kear the
close of the reading some twenty-seve- n

armed men ran in from the
back and side entrances of the prem-
ises and gathered around the thirteen
men above mentioned, apparently as
supporters of the movement. This
supporting force was composed of va-gran- is

and ex-conv- icts who were at
that moment under police surveill-
ance, deserters from merchant ships
in port, and the like, only two or
three being known as residents of the
town.

The foregoing statement of facts can
be easily supported by affidavits, if

Joseph Uuby
Boa of nrry K. Euty, cf ColaabU, Pa.,

Suffered From Birth
With a Srero Form ot

Scrofula Humor
" Cntil xny boy vis six years of if b wu

from birth a terrible fferer from crofo-lou- s

bumor. Sores would rrr a aim and
pre J until as I.r;e a a Dollar and tliea

Uscharge. followed by others, so that the larger
part of bis body wis ma mt re all
the time. ep,'''!Iv severe oa Ms lejrs and back
of hi ear and onliU bead. Tbo humor bad a
Tcry otTeasive odor, and caused

Intenso Itching
We cannot toll bow thai poor boy suffered la
all thos years, rhyslclans did not eSeet a
cure. At last I decided to Eire him Hood's
SarsapariUa, as my drucjrist recommended
it. In about two weeks the Sarsaparilla began
to have effect. The seres commenced to heal
up; the Ceh beyvn to look more natural and
healthy. Then the scales came oil and all over
lils body new and health v flesh and skin formed.
When he had taken two bottles he w as enUrely
freo from sores, bavins only the scars to show
where thev had been. These have all disap-
peared. We are unable to express our thank
for the good

Hood's Sarsaparilla
has done our little boy." Haurt K. RrT,
Box 356, Columbia, Pennsylvania.

HOOD'S PILLS cur Constipation by reto
taj tb prltalUe action ot tho allmoatarr eaaaL

HOB RON, KEWMAN & CO.,
336 Wholksalb Agents

Last Chance !

Arrived Just.

JUST IN TIME.

ho; mm !

Per 8. B. Vlamodi Yesterday,
u Very Xesir&llo --A.r t i-- clo

&h tv CHriet Jriusi

Gin.

Antique Oak,

IGtli Century Oak,

Imitation Mahogany

NEW !IM(iNS!

CHEAPER THAN KVER !

Tiie Hawaiian News Co.

3509-- 1 w LIMLTKD.

503 Fort Street.

Christinas !

Christmas !

ENTIRELY

NEW STOCK !

SELECTED PERSONALLY.

souvEisrrRS
In all trie Latest Deitjn.H

ELEGANT ASSORTMENT OF

FINE -:- - JEWELEY
AND

Silverware !

OCT"Also all the latest novelties of
the season.

E. A. JAC0BS0N,
oooG--ii r03 hORT STREET.

The Hawaiian Newspapers

DAILY AND WEEKLY

KUOKOA
With a combined Circulation of

4,800 COPIES
Furnish the best medium for
advertising in the Hawaiian
language, and are the only
recognized leading Journals.

GiT' Advertisements ana
subscriptions received at the
office or the

Hawaiian Gazette Co.,
46 Merchant Street,

Honolulu.

FOR BLOUNT TO EXPLAIN.

The Documents in Ilia Report
in NotdhofPs Possession

While Yet Unpublished.
To hie Editoi: of the Sr.v.

Sir: As you are aware, the third
installment of the materials col-

lected by Col. Blount to serve as
the basis of his report was given
out by the State Department on
the 25th of November. On the 21st
and 22d of that month the New
York Herald had published two
letters by Mr. Charles NordhofT,-date-

on the 13th and 1-- 1 th re-

spectively. In the former letter
Mr. NordhofT said :

I have before me a letter from one
of the most prominent and trust-
worthy citizens of Honolulu acitizen
of Hawaii of many years standing,
not an alien who writes, &c.

This is followed by a long quo-
tation taken verbatim et literatim
from Dr. Trousseau's statement to
Blount, which can he found on
pages 2S-- 1 and 2S-- 3 of the State De-

partment document, not issued to
the public until Nov. 25. Further
on Nordhoff savs:

mi

I ask you to insert here a letter I
have before me Irom one of the best-know- n

and most able and respectable
lawyers in Honolulu, whose word or
testimony in court no one would pre-
tend to doubt there.

Then following a long quotation
taken verbatim from the statement
of Mr. C. T. Gulick to Blount,
which is found on pages 10S and
109. Again, in Nordhoff's letter of
the 14th he says :

On the point of Mr. Steven's action
I quote here from a letter before me
from a very prominent and respected
citizen of Honolulu.

He then proceeds to make
another quotation from Dr. Trous-
seau's statement to Blount on page
285. Further on he says :

On this head a thoroughly informed
citizen of the islands writes me, &c.

Again he makes a long quotation
v.

from Dr. Trousseau s statement
(p. 279) containing the absurd
contention that the wealth created
by American enterprise in develo-
ping the natural resources of the
islands ought not to be reckoned as
American capital.

The malice and reckless disre-
gard of truth shown by the two
witnesses above cited by NordhofT
are so glaring as to destroy all
their inlluence with intelligent
readers.

But what shall we say of Nord-
hoff, who copied testimony furnish-
ed to Commissioner Blount in
Honolulu, and five or six months
after palmed off portions of it as
extracts from pretended letters re-

ceived by him from Honolulu?
His intimate relations with the

Commissioner in Honolulu were
well known, and we were not sur-
prised to find that their views on
Hawaiian affairs were identical.

But now it looks as if the Her-
ald's correspondent, while concoct-
ing his letters, has had the use of
the confidential statements filed
with the American Commissioner.
It is not to be supposed that Nord-
hofT would be restrained by any
scruples from improving such an
opportunity. But that either Col.
Blount or his Secretary would be
willing to connive at so dishonor-
able an act, is hard to believe, and
a satisfactory explanation would
be gladly received by a

Hawaiian-bor- n American.
New York, Dec. 4. N. Y. Sun.

London to Have a World's Fair.
The Mayors of the leading cities

and towns in Great Britain have
received a circular signed by
twenty-fiv- e members of the House
of Commons and twenty-fiv- e other
gentlemen, who have formed them-
selves into a committee to promote
a scheme for holding an interna-
tional exhibition in London. The
scheme provides that the exhibi-
tion shall be on the largest scale.
It will be held in 1S9G or 1897.

The Illustrated Tourists' Guide
That popular work, "Ths Toubist3

Gutdk Thsocgb thb Hawaiian Isl-
ands," is meeting with a steady sale
both at home arvl abroad. Tourists and
others visiting these islands should t3
In possession of a cop; of it. It is a ;er-te- ct

mine of iaforiaatioi. relating to tn
3cer.es and attractions to be met w ith
here. Copies in wrappers can be had ct
tho publication office, 48 Merchau:
street, and at the News Dealers. Pric3

Daily Advertiser, 50 cents per
month. Delivered by carriers.

Queen Lil, so far as known, is still Her
Ex-cellenc- y. Pittsburg Dispatch.

We have all grades from
cheap to tho best Lubricating
Oils such as Cylinder, Lard,
Sperm, Castor, Mineral, Engine
and many others. Lubricatiug
Compound, Cotton Waste, Oil-

ers, and Oil Cups; a largo as-

sortment of Machinists Tools,
and about everything needed
around an engine room. Cane
Knives will now bo needed,
and wo havo a good stock of
Disston's, tho extra heavy
steel article. Our lino ot
Painters' Goods is largo.
Brushes, both Adams and
Whiting's of all sizes and
shapes. White Loads and Zinc,
Red Lead and Oxide; Mixed
Paints, all shades; Colors in Oil
or Japan; Dry Paints, Boiled
and Raw Oil, Turpentine, and
in fact everything a painter
needs to do a good job with
we havo.

Our largo stock of Ship
Chandlery is as complete- as
ever, aud in the Leather Line,
we carry tho largest and host
assorted stock in town.

SgTGivo us a call and wo
will provo all these statements
and show you that our prices
are low.

M H HA1,,, . SDNtJ VS LI il iJIJ VW kU II J

Cor Fort nd King Sta.

THIS 1SPACE

RESERVED FOR

A. F. COOKE,

Proprietor Hawaiian Ferti-
lizer Company.

NEW GOODS
A Fine Assortment.

TILES 011 FLOOR
And for Decorating Forpoess ;

Mattwo of all Kikdb,
MaXILA ClOAS.

Chineee Fire Crackers, Rockets and
bombs, Japanese Provision and Boy.

Hind-paint- ed Porcel&in Dinner Set,

A few of those fine hand-embroidere- d

SILli and SATIN HC11EENH.

EBONY
Assorted colors and patterns of Crepe

Silk Shawls. Elegant Teta-ateCu- ps

and Saucers. A fine lot of

BOATS AND ACCESSORIES
A few of those handy Mosquito Urn

Also, an aesortment of new styles of

Rattan Ohairs and Tables
Also, a small selection of JAPANE8U

COSTUMES.

WING WO i'li AN a r;.
Ho. fiB Naaaou Street.

2051-- q

A FULL LINE OF--j

Columbia Bicycle Parts
ON HAND I

Also, Lamps. Bells, Whistles, Bundle
Carriers, Lubricating Oil, Illuminating
Oil, Trouser Guards, Tire Tape and Rub-

ber Cement.

Xmas ! Xmas ! Xinas!
-

A few new second hand boys and
girls' Safeties on hand for sale

cheap during the holidays.

All Kind3 of Bicycle Repairing Done

at short notice and at reasonable
prices. All work guaranteed. Work from
the other islands attended to and return-
ed promptly.

Bicycled Enameled
3375-- tf
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3Tcro Slitocrllacmmts.

'Au&TUSt
Goods !

"Which the 'Bad Boys' have made
about Guardy's ret,

(Though who made htm her guar-
dian as he's rot yet her dad

Nobody, here nor there, knows as
yet)

Has made the Bulldog whine and
the Lion look sad.

" I vow I'll turn white and train with
the gang'

Who think royal ty':s dead. They're
right, by jinks.

To forego my living will cause me a
pang;

But crownless queens are no good.
Yes, I'll pay for the drinks."

--JH infest Holiday Goods!
A NOVEL ASSORTMENT.

R LOWEST PEICESTHE XICTIIEROY'8 DYNAMITE GUN.

d.? ttak is now ttrtinif th lol world' attention U th pneumatic
Cid it. th,7wer minted on iYendent Peixoto'a croiaor Nictheroy, formerly El
moHri lJI? e?'n,t the Brazilian inar?enta at liio Janeiro may reTolutionize

rfVnwr' 11,3 5an w.,etl forty-thr- e torn, and wiU throw a laWe
raaiDftK P:h1' nul.. Ha ran of the hig en L relatedSrli. of air let looae from the storm rtrroirs, where it Is kept
I : U LliIf?ZUl 1!,ppr,u- - The rm waa inrented by Captain Zalinski, U. S. A.
of onTiV Tfc- .- i tltmJ,tetTT b reaches Uracil, will seek the protectionfl ma thre fron th '7 projectiles of the Aquid- -aoan, her dynamite projectile, at the r.b! war ahip.

AT N.

Fort Street,

X7riQTJK

Silver and White Metal Ware!

World's Fair Trays in a variety of shapes,
Bon Bon Trays, Bon Bon Baskets, Powder Boxes,

Hair Pin Boxes, Atomizers,
Jewel Cases and Pin Cushions combined,

Children's Mugs, Children's Jet Knives and Forks,
Smokers' Sets, Ash Receivers,

Collar and Cuff Boxes,
Handsome Silver Back Combs and Brushes,

SPKCIAL BARGAINS IN

HAND PAINTED CUSHIONS !

Heal Hosts ami Handkerchief Cases,

99yer
How does ho feel ? He fcela

cranky, and is constantly experi-
menting, dieting himself, adopting
strange notions, and changing the
cooking, the dishes, the hours, and
manner of his eating August
Flower the Remedy.

How does he feel?--H- e feels at
times a gnawing, voracious, insati-
able appetite, wholly unaccountable,
unnatural and unhealthy. August
Flower the Remedy.

How does he feel ? He feels no
desire to go to the table and a
grumbling, fault-findin- g, over-nicet- y

about what is set before him when
he is there August Flower tho
Remedy.

How does he feel ? Ke feels
after a spell of this abnormal appe-
tite an utter abhorrence, loathing,
and detestation of food ; as if a
mouthful would kill him August
Flower tho Remedy.

How does he feel? He has ir-
regular bowels and peculiar stools-Au- gust

Flower the Remedy. (S

T0 YOU FEED
L' THE MBY1

The Skin needs food. If the Com-
plexion is sallow, longh, Bcaly, pimply,
it is because it is not fed with

LOLA MONTEZ CREME
The Skin Food and Tissue Builder,

positively the only safb and reliable ar-

ticle for the Complexion. Absolutely
harmless, opens the pores, increases the
natural and necessary secretions of the
Bkin. Restores the flesh to firm healthy
state of youth. Prevents wrinkles.
Good for burns, chapped lips and hands.

gjSf' Pot lasts three months.
PRICE 75 CENTS.
0""Ask vour druggist for it.

HOW CAN you tolerate
Freckles, Pim-
ples, Blackheads,
vellow or mud-il- y

kin, mouth
Wrinkles or any
form of facial dis-
figurement rhen
Mrs. .Nettik Har-
bison guarantees
to cure you. Don't
consider your

J uircu.? oi'f,, ftiiui case a hopeless
r one.

Mrs. Harrison treats ladies for all de-
fects of face and figure. The perma-
nent removal of superfluous hair
guaranteed.
MBS. TIliTTIIS HARRISON

Amerioa'a Beauty Doctor.
26 Geary Street, San Francisco, Cal.

fiST"For sale by HOLLISTER & CO.,
Druggists, 109 Fort St., Honolulu.

3556-t- f

Nan-Y-u Shosha
'ill KING STREET.

NEW GOODS

Per Steamer Oceanic

ARRIVED DECEMBER 4

Cotton Crepes
of different varieties and latest patterns,

Shirts, Sillc Handkerchiefs,
Japanese Lanterns,

Porcelain. Tea Sets

Christmas Goods and Curios

Lowest Prices !

411 -:-- KING -:-- STEEET
XP.O. Box 386 ; Mutual Telephone

544 ; Bell Telephone 474.
3535-6- w

TILE TWENTIETH ANSI'
YERSARY.

The Temperance Crusaders Cele-

brate Their Natal Day on
Saturday Evening.

On Saturday evening, December
23d, a meeting was held in the
hall of the Y. M. C. A., in com-

memoration of the twentieth anni-
versary of the Temperance Crusade,
from which sprang that world-know- n

organization, the Woman's
Christian Temperance Union.

Mrs. J. M. Whitney, President of
the Association in these islands,
presided, opening he meeting
with the Crusade hymn "Give to
the Winds Thy Fears." Dr. Beck-wit- h

read the 141st Psalm, known
as the Crusade psalm and offered
prayer. A solo was rendered by
Mies Wing, one of Honolulu's well-know- n

singers. Mrs. Whitney then
gave a brief history of those far-
away Crusade days, which was in-

tensely interesting, the more so
from her having been an actor in
the field.

Then followed Mrs. Leavitt, who
gave her views of the work of the
W. C. T. U. the sober second
thought of the Crusade. One of
the most prominent features was
the bringing forward of the women
of the English-speakin- g world. At
the beginning of the work there were
only about six or eight women on
the platform, while at present there
are many hundreds, some of them
our most eloquent public speakers.
Another most hopeful outcome of
the W. C.T. U. is that the children
of tho land are being taught in the
public schools the scientific side,
and in the Sabbath schools the
moral effects of alcoholic drinks.

Mrs. Leavitt is always interest-
ing, and especially so in this ad-
dress. Although the exercises were
of a high order, there were but few
to enjoy them, Christmas Eve prov-
ing an inauspicious time for a tem-
perance rally.

KA MAILE."

On and after the ist of
January, the Store known
as "Ka Maile" will be clos-
ed out and be retired from
business as rapidly as pos-
sible.

Cash will be exacted
for all sales after that date;
prices will be reduced on
everything".

Patrons are requested to
settle their accounts as
rapidly as possible.

Mrs. G. E. Boardman
2557 PROrP.lETRESS.

Real Estate for Sale.

7 VALUABLE PIECES
jtiffOf-fi- - rf imnrnrpil 'Prnrwprttr. lnrat- -

et n different parts of the
"srm gains. Apply for full parti-

culars to
BRUCE & A. J. CART WRIGHT.

3550-t- f

Daily Advertiser 50c. per month.

JUST RECEIVED !

J. T. Watcrhonso

No. 10 Store

LADIES AND GENT 3

BATHING SUITS !

Ladies' and Children's Cloaks
and Jackets,

Chli4rn Xluafor,

SUk, Shetland and Wool Shawls

KID GLOVES,

CHAMOIS GLOVES,

LADIES AND CIIILDRKNS

Hals and BoDnets !

TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMKD,

Dress Goods in great variety,

Rainbow and Embroidered
Crape,

Feathers and Flowers

Now Curtain Materials,
Silk and Velvet Ribbons,

Leather and Silver Bolts,

Novelties in Kucliiiig
Chiffon Handkerchiefs and

Ties,

LACE AND EMBROIDERED

FLOUNCING S !

S523

GRAND DISPLAY
--or THI- -

Latest

-- AT-

" Ka Maile,"

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 15

OPENING DAY FOH
CHRISTMAS GOODS.

519 FORT ST.

C. Brewer & Company

LIMITED

OfFex for Sale
EX RECENT ARBIYALH

Merchandise as Follows

YELLOW METAL SHEETING,

Rosendalo Cement,
Manila and Sisal Cordage,

Oars, all sizes,
Pick Handles,

Canal Barrows,
Nests of Trunks,

Felting,
Lamp Chimneys,
Ash and Oak Plank,
Plaster,

Blacksmiths' Coal !

(cuhbxblakd)

Cases Turpentine,
Carriages,

Express Wagons,
Mule Carts,

Ox Carts !
Hand Carts.

XGTA11 of which are offered to the
trade at lowest market quotations.

'O. Brewer & Co., (LYdJ
8514-3- m Qown Str

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

Leather Purses, World's Fair Purses,

Satchels and Card Cases
!

-

LATEST DESIGNS IN

Painted Lisse Faus, Lace Fans and Satin Fans

J3POur Handkerciiief Department is one mass of bar-
gains; don't fail to see it. Our Embroidered Handkerchiefs at
10 cents, 12J cents and 20 cents astonish everybody; while our
25 cent-qualit- y is the best value ever offered.

Haudsnne Black Silk Hand Run Lace Scarfs,

Painted Drapes. Fancy Table Covers and Scarfs,

Embroidered Baby Blankets and Buggy Covers

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

S. SACHS'
Honolulu.

DESIGN8 IN

GOATS AND BONNETS

hj Last Steamer
LINE OF

GLOVES!

& GTTKN,
Brewer Block.

THE ROLE OF THE ROYAL
PAGE.

A deposed queen sat brooding one day
O'er tho fute that attends on the

great;
She bemoaned her sad fate, and was

vexed at the way
The "bad boys" had acted of late.

They had stolen her crown, on her
throne had sat down,

And had cribbed all her powder and
guns;

And they wouldn't obey when Grove
said "get away

You bad boys arn't you scared at
my frown?"

There were guns everywhere, and
shouts filled the air.

Of "Down with the Lilly let the
Eagle fly high;

The Bulldog may howl and the Lion
may roar,

But all rotten thrones shall be
knocked into pie."

She groaned as she V "ught, "there are
guus all arcund rue;

Oh! who will revenge me on these
horrid people?

They've guns In the barracks and, it
now seems to me,

They've even stowed some in the
opposite steeple.

"I must know if it Is, or is not, so; .

Where's my waiter-in-chief- ? He
can tell.

What ho! Slaves! Attend! Quick, find
me my Joe.

Wiki wikl, or I'll send you to sheol."
On the instant appeared a devoted

slave
A small one, but brave and he

thought, I ween,
That for him 'twas glory enough to

receive
A kick or a curse from a queen.

"Down! Down! On your knees!"
cried the royal sprig.

"How dare you stand on your tiny
legs?

I'll make you dance the devil's jig,
If you dare approach me on your

pegs

His bran new pants the carpet pressed,
6o quickly he seemed to take root.

"What's the errand?" whined he,
"I'll take no rest,

But, like a sky-rocke- t, I'll scoot."
The frown left her brow as she said,

"That's how
Loyal slaves should all learn to do;

I wish all the small fry could be here
just now,

To take a good lesson from you.
' Now trot right along, my nice little

man,
WTith this note to my Toady-in-chie- f.

He may give you a tip ; so run as fa9t
as you can ;

From my fears I must have quick
relief.

"I give you no tip; 'tis enough, I
ween,

For so loyal a knight as you are,
To be first errand-bo- y to the Queen.

lour appointment shall be my first
care.

" When my knight of big paunch and
big head

Shall conduct me back to my
throne:

And of me it ne'er shall be said :
She forgot the devotion you've

shown.'
" You shall have a red cap with a nice

band of gold,
And a jacket with nice, gilded

stripes.
WThen your devotion's too big to be

told,
You shall kiss my big toe for dear

G. are my lips.

"You may now kiss my foot t'was
washed only last week,

Then my mandate to Josephus
carry.

'Tis he, and ho only, with whom I
would speak ;

So haste, nor, to play peg top,
tarry.

The little mar. ran as fast as he could ;

But, when the service was over,
He said to the boys : " I do wish she

would
Go marry that pig-head- ed Grover.

" She treats me as if I were naught
but a child,

"When, you know, I'm such a big
man.

By gum and I swan, to put it mild,
Longer stand it, I'm gormed if I

can.
"Then, you see boys, somehow,

there's got into my head
An idea, and it rattles like peas In

a cup.
The idea is this with grief be it said

Tho Queen and we fellers is all in
the soup.

" Grover said it, and meant it, and to
Ltll was true ;

But the Yanks are disgusted, his big
bead is busted

C, G., B. and W. are in the soup too.
We're all up the spout Restoration

is dead.

"Queens don't smell quite so sweet
as they did.

Except to the Johnnies, who well,
don'cher know ?

They've got on their hands abloomin'
kid,

And the beastly mess and the blasted
ado,

A GKEAT PLAN.

ANOTHER SCHEME ON FOOT FOR

RESTORATION.

IIllo to be Selaed. au Army to be

Formed, and All to Go Merry

as m Marriag Bell.

A new schema has entered into
the fertile intellect of the royalists.
Disappointed in their attempt to
oust the present Government from
its position, and disgusted with the
action of the United States, who
were not willing to eee a dissolute
queen foisted on Hawaii, they have
had the gray matter of their brains
at work ever since the steamer ar-

rived last Friday. This is the new
scheme :

It is proposed to seize in some
way, which, it is said, the leaders
of the defunct party have already
jserfected, the town of Hilo, and to

make that place the scene of the
renewed grandeur

.
of. royalty. The

- m m 'W A

town will be fortined, government
offices established, and the royal
gang is expected to go on undis-

turbed in its serenity.
As Boon as the first part of this

nice little programme is carried
out, these embryo ruler3 intend to
have an army. This is to be ob-

tained from among the native
population of Uawaii, and all those
from the other islands who wish to
follow the fallen fortunes of Mrs.
Dominis. When this "army" is
obtained, Charley Wilson is to
have the honor of being its Gen-

eralissimo. Next to him in power,
the valient Mr. Cornwell is sup-

posed to have been chosen.
When Wilson and his brave aid

have licked the new troops into a
condition of discipline, it is said
that they will descend on the Pro-

visional Government like the wolf
on the fold ; that they will wipe
from off the face of the earth all
men, to say nothing of women
and children, who have the slight-
est kindly feeling for President
Dole and his colleagues.

Just who was the author of this
brilliant stroke of policy, is at
present unknown. That it has
some foundation, absurd though it

from the factmay seem, is proven
of its having come directly from a
royalist, who in a moment of ex-hilerati- on

at the bright prospects
before him and his party, disclosed
the facts of the coup that is sup-

posed to be coming. The exact
time for the bombardment of Hilo
has not yet been set.

i

Ol Little Story.
There's a little story

Of a little Blount;
Sot a bit of glory.

He was Paramount.
There's a little story

Ola little Blount.

How he went to Llli,
Offering a crown;

4

Most supremely silly,
When the queen was down,

Gracious, what a gillie.
From a country town.

How be went to settle
Questions he had fixed;

What a pretty kettle
He had slyly mixed;

He was in fine fettle.
He was likely fixed.

That's the little story
Of a little Blount,

Knocking out Old Glory,
He was Paramount;

That's the little story
Of a little Blount.

X. Y. Sun.

If we are not greatly mistaken Presi-

dent Cleveland's Administration will
encounter its greatest failnre in connec-

tion with the Hawaiian Question. Cm-cina- ti

Commercial-Gazett- e.

The probable truth is that Minister
Willis fonnd when ne goi w iub
Blount had misrepresented the matter to
Cleveland and Cleveland had misrepre-
sented it to him.-Hart- ford Post.

CSlTTf you are lookir , 'or Holiday Goods, visit our estab-
lishment; our assortment fancy articles is immense, our
PRICES WE GUARANTEE TO BE THE LOWEST.

Just Received
A FULL

KID -:- -HOLIDAY GOODS!
JUST OPENED BY THE

Pacific Hardware Co.
Mosquetaire, Undressed in Black, Tan, Drabs and Grays

MOSQUETAIRE, EVENING SHADES,

LENGTH, IN EVENING SHADES,

Tn White and Colored Dimitv. Dotted and FicruredA large portion of oar Holiday Goods were delayed on the railroad, bat the arrivals
this week have pat us in possession of lines of New Goods Swisses, Muslins and Percales, we are displaying one of the

choicest lines ever shown in Honolulu.

NEW DESIGNS AND WIDTHS IN

POINT DE IRLANDE LACE !

In -- Viatlia From 3 Inches to lOIInches.

We are still offering the best value in the city in Ladies'
Children's and Men's

Fast Black Hose and Socks!

specially selected for this season.

Eancy Eattan Chairs, Tables, Easies, Etc.
Westmottl and Other Patterns ia Glassware Comprising:

Jugs, Jars, Bowls, Sets, Dishes, Salad Bowls,
Cheese Dishes, Cracker Jars, Sugar Baskets,

Ice Tubs, Oil, Vinegar ana Catsup Bottles,
Tumblers, Wine, Champagne and other Glasses,

Royal Worcester, Doulton, Copeland and Haviland Cut
Cameo Wares, in choice pieces suitable for presents;

Japanese China in Satsuma, Owari, Kioto,

Plated and. Silver Ware in Cases,
Rogers Bros. Forks and Spoons

J"A choice lot of FERNS in pots and baskets, at very
low prices.

Pictures and Frames; Picture Framing in all the latest
styles.

EG-A- N

Fort Street
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Just .Received per S. S. Australia ust Received per S. S. Australia
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Dai Nippon,

Dai Nippon,

Dai Nippon
BOYS' SUITS,

anil Children's Shoes !Ladies'

ALSO A VERY NICE LINE OF

A LAUGH ASSORTMENT

Erne Woolen Goods
OF LATEST PATTERNS!

Gent's Furnishing Goods of the Best Manufacture

H. S. TEEGLOAI & SONlitOEDWAY & PORTER,

Dress Goods and White Goods,

Victoria and Linen Lawns,

Silk and Crape Scarfs.

M. S. LEVY.
I,-''-'-

.Rugs and Carpets Selling at Cost

RoMnson Block. Hotel Street,

Furnitare,
AND

OAJ3HSTET
GOAL!

Blacksmiths' Coal
CUVBEBLAXD.

In balk or purchaser to famish bagsjat $12.50 per ton.

Franklin Egg Coal

ELEGANT DESIGNSSIN

WICKER WARE, ANTIQUE OAK,

BEDROOM SUITS, CHEFFONIERS,
SIDE-BOARD- S, ETC., ETC., ETC.

tMatting laying a specialty. All orders attended to.

use or any purpose ; burns clean and with-
out not black utensils of a kitchen with a

invariably the Coal used by every house-
keeper Eastern States and will go 50 per cent,

ordinary American or Australian soft
a trick in knowing how to use it which is
and after you get your hand in with it,

use any other. In bags at your door for
you can get your drayman to cart it to
price will be $13 per ton.

BELL TELEPHONE 525.

antukacitk.J
For household

smoke, does
inch of soot; is

in the
farther than the
Coal. There is
easily acquired
you will never
$15 per ton, or if
you in bulk, the

gjsJ' Tin's Coal is for sale only by

O. BREWER
3534-3- m

JOHN
IMFOItTEH AND

V? -
BENSON, SMITH & GO.,

'
""f-'iriMii',- ' t I

--SOLE AGENTS FOR--

HOW THE COVDOYS CELEBRATE ON
THE WESTERN PLAINS.

9ocUI Grade Ar Unknown, and "Store
Clothes" Confer No Distinction Wild
Tark7, Roast Shot and I'oiinm at the
Midnight Feaat Daucinjc the Fandango.
A few days before New Year's prep-

arations are bejna for the big c!anco
which inaugurates the Ecaaon'a festiv-
ities on tho western plains. The ranch

- where the ball cr "fandango" 13 to be
held is literally giTcn over to theboy3
for the occasion, and they never fail to
make the most of it. Invitations are sent
crat over the neighborhood within a ra-
dius of 20 miles, and nearly every one is
accepted, for a ride of 20 miles to one
accustomed to spending 10 or 12 hours a
day in the saddle is a mere nothing.

Besi des, this is tho one opportunity of
tho year to spend money lavishly for the
sake of a good time. An extra cook or
two are hired, and supplies enough laid in
to feed a email army. It is the privilege
of every cowboy on the place to mak9
ont a list of eatables that he feels his
constitution demands. And several days
beforehand the great wagon is hitched
up and a trip taken to tho nearest town
to get provisions.

A more heterogeneous mixture of edi-
bles can scarcely be imagined raisins,
nuts, candie3, canned meats and fruits,
pickles, crackers anything kept and
recommended by the obliging and neigh-
borly grocery man.

In addition to the storo bought delica-
cies for the feast, tho ranch cook dis-
tinguishes himself in the way of barbe-
cued fchote, game, "possum an taters,"
pica and cakes and the like. For a week
or two before the feast all hands lend
their aid to tho capturing of game and
the finding and saving of eggs.

As for the fandango, the preparations
are few and simple. Beds and other
space consuming pieces of furniture are
removed from the rooms intended for
the dance. The bare floors are sand
scoured and flecked with fine shaving3
of sperm candles, which soon, under the
many gliding feet of the dancers, form a
thin, sleek coating, delightful and seduc-
tive to the feet. On two sides of the
room, close up against the wall, a row of
chairs is set for the accommodation of
those not dancing.

By 0 o'clock in the evening the guests
begin to arrive, the boys having gone
after the girls, on horseback generally,
some of the "tony" couples coming in
buggies, the high seated "piano boxed"
vehicles of the west, with their double
teams and general air of smartness.

The girls have their party dresses
tucked up under their black calico riding
skirts, some of them bringing waists,
gloves and white kid slippers, done up in
a bundle, to be put on after they arrive.
And a merry hearted, merry faced set
they are cheeks glowing and eyes spark-
ling from the exhilaration of tho ride
in tho wind and the expectation cf the
unwonted frolic.

The musio is furnished by negro fid-

dlers, whose repertory of old fashioned
"breakdowns" is never improved upon
nor ever falls short of its early charm
and infection upon its hearers.

Perhaps you never saw a cowboys
fandango. Their style of dancing is
peculiar to Chemsel ves. Like their horses
build and gait, it is made for hard and
long service. It is a solemn, rhythmic
sort of posing, tho heels rarely leaving
the floor, as much dancing being done
with the arms ns with the feet. It is a
motion which soem3 unconsciously to
partake of the monotony of the prairies,
suppressed, intense and inexhaustible.

There i3 almost no distinction of class-
es or social grades in the west. Years
ago, in tho formative time of cattle
ranching, the cowboy was a sui generis.
His father and grandfather were cow-

boys, "day wranglers. "nighthawkj"
and "cow punchers. Ilis language was
"bloody," and his figure and mind were
uncouth. Today he may be a graduate of
an eastern college, a theological student
or the youngest son of an English lord.

The western woman or "gal" is more
typical. She may bo the "boss daugh-
ter, educated "on cast;" the "renter's"
daughter, with only a smattering educa-
tion from the free school, or tho "hired
girl, plucky, independent and "good as
her betters."

In the same "set" there may be one
man with a "store" suit on; another in
his regular suit, consisting of blue flannel
overshirt and leather belt, buckskin
leggings or cottonade overalls.

The boys laugh loud,' clap each other,
hang their "guns" on the wall while they
are dancing, steal behind the house for
their drink between sets, but they treat
the girls like queens. No matter how
rough their clothes, they generally have
white hands and small, well clad feet.
They will wear boots, but they have them
made with high heels, of fine leather,
pointed toes and often red tops.

They revel in dancing. They are grace-

ful, natural, muscular and active. Danc-

ing to them is horseback riding in good
company, under shelter and to the tune
of a fiddle. It gives free play to their
untiring, restless bodies and at the same
time satisfies and delights thsir love of
women's society and good fellowship.

These holiday dances last all night,
their only breakfast being at 10 o'clock,
when eggnog is served, and at 12, when
the big supper is eaten. Then, with re-

newed vigor and spirits, they return to
the floor. The fires burn low in tho
great chimneys, the kerosene lamps flick-

er and smoke, the fiddlers doze and play
on mechanically, the girls languish, and
even the cowboy himself feels the force
and strain of protracted, time measured
motion. But the dance goes on.

Not until the dull red glow of sunrise
creeps over the dun prairies does the
music stop.

Then after a breakfast of "cold bits"
and strong, hot black cofTee tho girls go
to rooms prepared for them at the ranch,
or mounted on fleet footed bronchos go
galloping over the prairies, the fre?h,
wild wind in their faces and the thrill-
ing memory of sweet words or sweeter

raises in their wholesome, simple
Ero New York Herald.

The Illustrated Tourists9 Oulde
That popular work, "Tub Totjbists

Gcxd TzrsouGH th IIawaiiah Ibl-ajcd-s,"

ia meeting with a steady sale
both at home and abroad. Tourists and
others visiting these islands should be
In possession of a copy of it. It is a per-le- ct

mine of information relating to tho
scenes and attractions to be met with
here. Copies in wrappers can b h3d at
the publication oilic. 43 Merchant

Once Again Old Mother KartU Uu Rolled
Around the San.

This is tho beginning of a new year,
and we have made a very long jonrncy.
Old travelers say that when a man gets
lost in the wilderness ho goes round and
round in trj-in-

g to go ahead, and he finds
himself following his own tracks in a
circle. I don't know whether this is so
or not, but I do know that today we are
right exactly where we were a year ago,
nd yet we have traveled round 'and

round nearly 0,000,000 miles at the rate
cf 1,000 miles a minute. Astronomers
tell U3 that we are right exactly where
we were a year ago.

This is mighty curious to me. Who is
doing it? This world has been going on
this grand round for thousands of years,
maybe millions of years, and is still at
it. What is it? for I want to know.
Why doesn't it stop and rest? What did
it ever start for? If this earth was made
for us, why does it have to go round and
round forever and forever? If it has to
go round the sun, why wouldn't a circle
do as well as an ellipse why go at all?
Couldn't the universe be still and every
planet be independent? Why does the
earth have to turn a somersault every
day and whirl us round at the rate of a
thousand miles an hour? Who is doing
all this, and what is it done for, and when
U the whole business to come to an end,
or a focus, or a transformation?

I confess my ignorance and feel as
humble as a dog when I contemplate the
wonders and mysteries of creation. I
don't understand how the corn grows,
nor tho flowera bloom, nor the birds
hatch their young, and yet I realize that
everything has been made for our good,
our comfort, our pleasure.

I was popping corn last night for a
little grandchild, and I know that in the
grand design of Providence this little
corn was created just to please the chil-
dren and nothing else. I know that cot-
ton grows to clothe tho millions in sum-
mer, and the sheep were created to give
us wool in winter, and the cattle to give
us milk and butter and shoes. Even our
complaints and ailments are provided
for in nature's remedies, for we have
quinino and calomel and castor oil and
opium and turpentine and mineral
springs, and the best are the cheapest.
All the best things are the cheapest the
air and water and fire, the bread and
meat and vegetables, and the fruits of
the earth and the material for clothing.

The evidences of design and care and
love are all around us everywhere and in
everything, and I cannot understand how
a thoughtful man can be an agnostic or
an infidel. I want to thank somebody
every morning for preserving me through
the night, for I know that sleep is near
akin to death, and I cannot keep my own
heart beating. There is some great thing
behind me, and I will trust him because
he has been good to me and sustained me
all my life. The best religion is to trust
in the Lord and do good. Bill Arp in
Atlanta Constitution.

Chinese New Year Caitomt.
The custom of giving presents and par-

ticularly that of exchanging New Year's
calls Is essentially Chinese. The coincir
dence of these two rather peculiar acts
of brotherly love coexisting in Holland
and Scotland should furnish cause for
thought. It is a little singular certainly
that the Chinese, who are not an over-charitab- le

or forgiving race, should en-

join the forgiveness of all debts at the
beginning of tho new year.

It is an amusing spectacle in China to
e the creditor mercilessly hunting down
the debtor during the few days that re-

main. No one is exempt from the neces-
sity, for in order to pay his own debts he
must in turn collect what is due to him.
Tho debtor wiio cannot fulfill his obliga-
tions by New Year's goes into bankrupt-
cy by the operations of a custom stronger
than law. lie undoubtedly earns the con-
tempt of his fellow men, but at least he
is free from their iersecution. His debts
aro forgiven with quite as much sincerity
as could be expected under tho circum-
stances.

Besides this painful phase of Chinese
Yuletide there are other preparations to
be made for the fitting celebration of tho
great three day festival, beginning witli
the first day of the first montlu The
red peach paper which has been removed
from the doorway must be replaced, and
therefore about this time tho profession-
al letter writer of the Chinese qnarter
takes his station on the street corner and
is busily employed in writing sentences
of good omen. Naturally some of these
gentlemen are more popular than oth-
ers, a letter writer who claims to have
passed one of the inferior civil service
examinations, or who at one time lias
been connected with a fashionable joss-hous-e,

being raoro in demand than he
who has picked up his smattering of
knowledge at school, or by what is an
important factor in Chinese education
self help.

It is quite customary also to bring
these red paper slips to the josshouse,
where for a trifling fee they are stamped
with the seal of the joss. Certainly it is
worth taking some trouble with a little
piece of paper which is to do dut' for
an entire year, for as soon as the slips
have been prepared and stamped they
aro glued to the doorposts against the
time when the evil spirits shall return
and make the last state of the man worse
than the first. The moral which the
Saviour pointed out to bis disciples, that
spasmodic effort is inevitably followed
by reactions unfavorable to the true
spiritual development, is fully borne out
by the history of the Chinese people.
Harper's Magazine.

'r Year Superstition.
The following superstitions in connec-

tion with New Year's are still firmly be-

lieved in various parts of England, Ire-
land, Scotland and Wales:

On New Year's morning go to a well
or fountain and leave an apple and nose-
gay, and the water will keep fresh and
be more wholesome all the year.

If a dark complexioned man crosses
your threshold first on New Years day,
you will be prosperous; if a blond, un-
lucky, and if a redheaded man dire dis-

aster will surely follow. Selected.

Pacific Gas or Regan Vapor Engines

KEPAIRED.

UNDERSIGNED HAS BEENTHE the above engines for
months, and understands them thorough-
ly. In case of any trouble, call on him.

JOSEPH SILVER,
3SG9-l- m Mutual Telephone 511.

Trie Above Store lias Received
Another New Invoice of

JAPANESE GOODS

PSR S. S. OCEANIC,

COMPRISING

SILK AND CRAPE

FOR DRESSES.

EMBROIDERED HANDKERCHIEFS,

Bed Covers, Table Corers,

CUSHIONS, SCREENS,

Gowns, Chemises
DOILIES, SHAWLS, SASHES,

SCARFS, JACKETS, CAPES,

COTTON -:- - CRAPE

GREAT VA KIETY,

Etc., Etc., Kt.- - , Etc., Etc.

DAI NIPPON,
Mrs. J. P. i Colaco,

PROPRIETRESS.

J556-t-f

Hawaiian Stamps

W.AJN TJKjD.

IWILL PAY CASH, FOR EITHER
large or small quantities of used Ha

waiian Postage Stamps, as follows :
(These offers are per hundred and any

quantity will be accepted, no matter how
small, at the same rates.)
1 cent, violet $ 75
1 cent, blue 75
1 cent, green 49
2 cent, vermilion 1 50
2 cent, brown 75
2 cent, roae 30
2 cent, violet, 1891 issue 50
5 cent, dark blue 1 50
5 cnt, ultramarine blue 1 00
6 cent, green 2 50
10 cent, black - 4 00
19 cent, vermilion 5 00
10 ceut, brown . 2 50
12 cent, black 6 00
12 cent, luiinve 6 00
15 cent,broAa 5 00
18 cent, red 10 00
25 cent, purple 10-0- 0

50 cent, red 25 00
$1, carmine 25 00
1 cent envelope 50
2 cent envelope. 75
4 cent envelope. 2 00
5 cent envelope 2 00
10 cent envelope - 5 00

fiSP"No torn stamps wanted at any
price. Address:

GEO. E. WASHBURN,
P. O. Box 2068. San Francisco, Cal.

3021 1418-t- f

CHAS. J. PISHEL'S

Final Sale
Going Out of the Dry

Goods Business!
COMMENCING

Next Monday, Oct. 2
Onr entire Stock will be

disposed of

REGABDLESS OF COST

Values totally unknown to the purchas-
ing public of this town will greet you.

We aro in Earnest I

We are Sincere !

OTCome in to see us and bring your
pocketbook along.

Chas. J. IFislieL
'

3497-- tf

Something New !

Butter-mil- k Toilet Soap !

g'Over 2,000,003 cakes sold in 1892. The finest Toilet 8oap made.

o

Bihjusrsoisr, smith & co.
3507-t- f

FUBMTUKE !

I
i

i

;i
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f

J

1
t
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between Fort and Nuu&nu.

Upliolstery

ivrKiisrG.

t2T MUTUAL 645.

NOTT
LlCA.L,)n tl

3

and 97 KINO STREET.

ID. BRYANT.

f

i isr g s ,
Screens, Frames, Etc.
SAWED WORK.

& CO., L'D.,
QUEEN STREET.

PATTERNS IN- -

&D CO.,
74 King Street.

1499

JUST RECEIVED A NEW LINEOF

FURNITURE and UPHOLSTERY
--OF THE LATEST

Steel and Iron iknges, Stoves and Fixtures
HOUSEmPINa G00D3 1ND KITCHEN UTEHS1L8,

AGATE WARE IN GREAT VARIETY,
White, Gray end fsHver-plftrei- l.

RUBBER HOSE !

LIFT AND FORCE PUMPS, WATER CLOSETS. METALh,

Plumbers' Stock, Water and Soli Pis.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Worh,

BedrooniJSets, WickergJWare,
Cheffoniers and Chairs

rOSUIT ALL AT THE LOWEST PRICES; ALSO, ALL KINDS OF MANU-
FACTURING DONE IN FURNITURE, BEDDING AND

UPHOLSTERING, AND BEST QUALITY OF

LIVE GEESE FEATHERS, HUB, MOSS AND EXCELSIOR

KEPT ON HAND; ALSO THE LATEST PATTERNS OF"WICKER WARE
IN SETS OR SINGLE PIECES.

JZT Special orders for --Wicker Ware or all kinds of Farnitore to suit
at low prices.

All orders from the other islauds will receive our. prompt attention and
Furniture will be well packed and goods sold at San Francisco prices. DHI0ND BLOCK, 05

JUST ARRIVEDJ. HOPP
CJ.

BABY CARRIAGES of all stvles.3493
CARPETS, RUGS, and MATS in tho latest patterns,' Household 99 Sewing Machines

Hand Sewing Machines, all with the latest improvements.
Also on hand

Westermayer's Celebrated. Cottage Pianos
Parlor Organs, Guitars and other Musical Instruments. '

GFor sale by
ED. HOFFSCHL AEGE R & CO.,

' : King Street opposite Castle & Cooke.

THE -:- - LATEST -:- - NOYELTIES
AT THE FAMOUS STORE OF

B. F. EHLERS & CO.,
509 and 511 ... Fort Street.

Ladies' and Children's Jackets and Cans.
Irish Point, Antique and Madras Curtains.
Chenille Portieres with fringes from $6.50 a pair upwards.
Smyrna Rugs in all sizes from $2 upwards.
Knotted Swiss, Silkaline and Dimity in great variety.
Cashmere Sublimes at 20 cents a yard; one of the hand-

somest wash material this season, entirely new and for the
price has no equal.

White Lawn in plain, striped and checked.
Dressmaking Under the Management of Mrs, Renner

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL
PETER HIGH, - - - Proprietor.

OFFICE AND MILL :

On AUkea and Richards near Queen Street, Honolulu, n. I.

m: o tj jl r
Doors, Sash, Blinds,

TURNED AND
JSSSTPrompt attention to all orders.

Tlie Daily
50 CENTS

Delivered
Advertiser

PER MONTH

tv Carrier
IF YOU ARE GOrNG TO HILO,

Hawaii, do not forget to call in at the
Olaa Restaurant.

J. LYCURQUS,
3540-- tf Proprietor.

Street, ana ( u rew i:monn. 1 rs-- -

81 ewatn MUTUAL 65. EPT BELL 4D8.

i
7


